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Number

i;

¡

I

L

1.

floo-Floo Pennant

2,
3.
4,

Hoo-FTooSofa Pillow

r

e

$0.99

....... 3.00
.,... 750

Hoo-Eoo Watch Charm

IToo.I300 Crescent Brooch. . . . . 7.50
5. Hoo-roo Lndks' Stick Pin. . . . L60
6, Hoo-Oo()Cuff Buttons . 5.00
7,

Hoo.Hooüfficial Lapel Button. 1.60

II

ubAR

JEWCLRy

:t

;4:

...

er

8.

rice

JlooHoo Largc Lapel Butt0.

9. HooHoo()CuffButton8

$2.00
6OO

11o.Hoo Grip Tag
99
. Hoo-Hoo Souvenir S oon . . .
12. Hoo-Hoø Clover LeaîBrooch.. 2.50
13. floo.Hoo Hor8e Shoe Brooch . fOjjtj
5.50
14. }Ioo.Hoo BarBroach
15. Hoo-Hoo Wishbo Brooch . . 4.00
5.00
lo.

p0m er

A TIC

Adc;r*s w. M. STEPHENSON, Scrivenoter

ì e

16.
17.
18.

Hoo-Hoo(Ched Band) Ring

19.

Hoo-Hoó(

O$irian Cloistcr Lapel Button.$ 5.00

r'

9.00

'°') CuffBtitton

20,

HOo-Hoo(tCuffll

21.'
22.

Hoo-Hoo Hea

8.00

II E E T U S

Plain E) Ring. 11.00

Hoo.Hoo Oojj) Cuffl3(to.

I N

NN I P E G

9-9-14

12,00

handled for the

JÇ:n:-2L'".i

number engraved thereon,

1219 WrlghtBulidlng

__t

Band) Ring 8.00

ALL OP THE AHOVR WARRANTgD TO OIVR
SATISFACTION AND WORTH THB PRCB
None of tlil Hoo-Hoo jewelry will be sold to other than members
good standing, and only for cash, It is
accommodation of our members and the good of theOrder. None of in
it will be sold without the
buyer's

-

September 8-12, 1914

I

St. Louis,Mo.

I
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THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO

TIlE BULLETINA MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO
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!

j

ilA2lIsiuR-N.

OFFICERS OF THE ORDER
SENHJIC iioo.iidn_,.,,.,

''

l'mo-I II CO. 1LiJty

HOJLLI-CI,41, S, lirijee (?lfl3i), PenhilsijilIr I.tifllier Co.. Clark
& Vlliun Lumber Co 10 CalIfornia L, San I'rnnclaco, Cal,
8OIUVEN()IIJiJ_.%IlIIam M. Stephenson
(2670), crlvenoter,
121f) YrIgIit llIilg.,
f,otiln. alo.
J4tlllllV()Cl(__'jJIoM, JI, CIIIlIoun (1O6D), Calhoun Manufac.
tiiriiig ('o,, lleuch, Gd,
CIJST(JC,'i'I14%N_l'utcr T. 1111)gIIII (2400), 1', Y. LadgitH Lumber
Co. Cuire, III,

,1

IUJII8DIC'rl(,N No. 2-Under the ileotor fleo-Hm (Tonnant)
IJIC fotlow(ng
Canada, Iowa, Mloneoota, Nebratka, North
Dakota, toot(ì Dakota and ail forolgo couo(IIoe except
M. xtco

JURIRI)ICTION No. 4-Tjndor tito Bojum (Broce) (ho following.
Arirorta Cailtotola. Colorado, Nevado aod Utah,
,IUitfMi)PCTIj)N NO. t-Uoier tito Jatt(,erwock (Calhoun) the
following: Alattaroca,
'l't'nn* seep,

MisoMoJppl

Uoorgta,

tito following:
Dlotr(ct of Columbia, Maryland. Now Jeraoy,
Neto Ynric, New Nrtgintid Slateo noti PeonRyl000to.

j. ii. lt I II:it,

I

j

J

u«n

ui

(iii.

A. it, WlCilt (21051 (l)eceazavd).
i

'

1

ii, Nollitlhl (Ififli)

frn

ONTjtI6lO-(l6astern Dlotrict-R, H, Webb (lSó4ti), Webb Lamber Ce,, Limited, Van Horn and Gladstuno Sta., Toronto,
Ont., (lanada,
ONTARlO-(Western DIntrtct)-Itoraeo W. Rob(noon (21151),
Pigeon 1110er Lumber Co., Ft. William. OntarIo,
Oitl700N-(Northern Diotrict)-Archibuld Wltlonant (21718),
The 'Ilotbermata, 54 Union Block, Portland Oregon.
'
OIIEGON-(Wcstern Dietrict)-Miehaei 0. Maloanyt (26718),

ussociat 0fl5, stete or

E, Poneacola, Fin,

Wish

El), M. Y1N'i'MihtElt (2714), J. il. Jfwttlegs Lumber Co., Sitotiiitiky. Ohio
C, D, ltOUitKii ¿iii), 1frintt Ilourko & Co, Urbzuiji, ¡il.
lt. i). 1NlAN (2180), littnt.inl'titilttt,n T.urnttor ¿o.,
Ore.
A. (J, iC,tMSEY (2)3), Menhitltio, Delitto ft Gulf J"ürtioitti
Itatirotid Co.,
Nuntislile, /tria,
j, 8. IIONNEIt (1201), Donner Oil Co., Jtoodtoo, Texiit,
w,
ii%l)LliY Cillait). 'Tite 8. ikadl (timber Co,, Ltd.,
Cliii i hunt, (lot,, Cilnixela,

Ir. J. MtI.I.11L ((ißt) U. J. Miller Litmiter (Jo,, lndx, W'utth.
E, 8TRiNOiIt li(ltiilkSS (7i91), Tito E, Steltiger

l(t)ggCeØ Co.,

'itANiC W. TitO%;iìit (t2831), Trower Brio., Wholesalo I.uml,er,
SilO
lriine(tro, ('iii.

Comiit

Juli11 l'itT EST ((Y OtititiS (Chkr I'rleet)-itrank W' Trower
(128:Uo) , 'Irotter itron.. li) Market St,, San Fraflltco,
Cal.

111611 l'ltiEST OF lPAII-Uattiei SV. Riclitirdoon (8272), Goldsarti Litmiter Co,, llover, N, C
IlI(lli I'lLiST Ol llA-(ieorgo N, 'ooiilo (014) 8. A.. Woods Machiot. Co., 57f Pirat eve, totith. Setittk, Wash.
Jiloil l'i(IIt3'j' ()i itlitI-jotin
, ilontior (1201), lionner Oli Co.,
Ilittiqion, 'l'cotti,

:

-

George

(o

Rapide, Mieto,

mutt M000fnctorintfco..11ctichOa

Catliouti

k Rrntea, Mnrtjuetie, -Mich,

Ata.

It.1,itiiilTih, CANADA__Nort1tcitt Dintrtct(A,

A_JtI(AN(1A5-(CçnlrnI l)iRtrlct)-..ioraoi1
Nietticyor (8B72), A, J.
Nohinoyer Litinbot Co., J.itiie undo, Acht,
AJUI(AN$A$_.(Nnotitoeettern Diiurtct)Oeo. If. Qrayoo (3430),
Orayttonia-Nthvuilo Luxoattor Co, Ornysonta, Ark,
i%_IOICANt4AS-_(Ea1ioro Dtetrlcti._j,
Trhtaitmann (16767),
Cnpt Arkaneet Lomber ("0.4 Porarnuld,
Ark,
AIOKANR tS-(Nerihtsyeotern Dtirtot)_remgh
R, Patinan (9101),
Ñtthwettt Arkonoo Lumber Co..

. --.

..

AVSTitAL,tS1A__jjbj
iloorman (1M), Berlin MachIne
Workn, E S, k A, Bank Bidge., King
nod
ergo Ste.,

Ridoy, N S W,, Aoetraii,

RfllTiSir

COLU)Ilt!A._.(Corost fllotrtct)-$omen
(23115). Prt'ohleot, The Timber Land LoaTherQ. flobtion
Co,, Ltd.,
Nw Weeteniniter, U, C.. Canada.
UfliTiSil COLUI!IIIA....(hfountato Dlotrict)....B
7fc»onft1,
1166 Sixth Ave,, Wetit, 'Vencoavcr, B, C,, Canada,

''

tii'ehurg, ISles,

-

-

-

-

Mo.

-

--

MONTANA-w, K. Moore (132ml), Montean Sash & Dear Co,
925 N'. list St,, Biliingti, Mont,

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

Tile above is printed for thc information of all rneiuibers.
We mustcomply with the above. In case of doubt take up with
the Scrivenotcr and he will ask the Supreme Nine to rule,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-Watch this closely -and before voting for a candidate be

sure he is eligible.

-

Bldg.. - Dailás, 'l'cane,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-Agent, Keith Lumber Co,, Beaumont, Texas,TiiXAt3-(panttnndlo District)-.-OP. W. Foresman, Alfalfa Lumbar
-Co,. AmariiIo,Tex,
-TIOXA(1_(GUIf Dlatrlct)-Wm, G, Blake, Corpus Christie, Texan
UT,tlr-s,0 Grant Cook - (9810), Rutttg Mtg. Co,, 1206 Walker
Bldg.. Salt Lake City, litait,-VI7I1MQNT-Ralph B. Hooker (22948), - O,- -V. - Hooker & Son,
at. Johasbury. Vermont, -

-

------- -

-

-

--

-

-

-DUESFOR 1914

-

-

-

I

I

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

V1IiG14_(Westerñ Distrlet)-R, -il. Augel
-

-

(26818),

Presi-

dent, Central Mtg. Co., Roanoke, Va.
VIEOINIA-(Eaotern Distriet)-Harvey M.- Dickson (10106), The
Dickson Lumber Co., Norfolk, Vn,I%'ASIIINQ'I'ON_(t,yeatern Diatrict)-Ed Fairbanks (26624), 102
Arcade Annex, Seattle, Wash,
IYABIIINGTON-(Eatetern - District)-Oeorgo Lewis Curkenda)l
(10166) Canadian-American -Lumber Co;, Spokane Wanit,
WEST -VJRtiNlA-(Eastern Distrlct)-7V.--- Leo Jack (10440),
The Western Lumber Co., Weston, w. Va.
-

-

At 9:09 on

Sep-

tember 9, 1913, dues

-

(4

-

-

-

-

-

-

Parle

VEST VII6GINIA-(Northorn Distrlet)-ao, P, Morgan, Vice-

on Sept. 9. Look up

Fifth Ave,, Hinton, W. Va
TESI' VJRGINIIt-(Western Dhntrlet)-W, E.

find that yiu have

-

V881' -

VIIIG1NIA-(Northwestern- - DistrIet)-J

M.

(14185), Tito Gibson Lumber Co, Ltd.. Marllnton, W. Va.-

President, W. 8. Marcereau Lumber Ce., Unisn Trust -Bldg,
Parkerabnrg, W. Va.
%'50T VIRGINIA-(Souihern fltntrict)-.-Jamca Hornean, 417
-

-

Smith

(13781),

Huntington, W. Vo.
ITEST -VJRGINIA--(Capttoi Distrlct)-Deonls H. Ilealy (14722),
John L.- Aicock & Co., P.O. Box713, Charleston, W. Va,
VIII? VIRCINIA-(Clarkstaurg Distriei)-Ciarencn - E. Parr
(7656), Parr Lumber & Planning Mill Co., P. O, Box 576,
Olnrksburg, W. Va,
PISCONbIN-(Southern District)-Hugia M, Haistead (18448
The Halstead Lumber Co., 1306.7 Majestic Bldg., Mi -

I

became payable for

-

The Hoo-Hoo
year begins and ends

-

-

NEIII2ASKA....Rurrv 13
Arbor St,, Omaha, Hittiton
Nab, (8858), C. N. Dietx Lbr. Co,, 1010
NE%'An,......ecll D. Terwilliger (21466), VerdI Lumber Co,, Verdi,
Nov,

-

-

TIJXAS-(Weatern Diittriet)-Robert A. Whltlock (11891), Ei
--I' teso Lumber Co., El Paso,Tox,
TJ1XIa8-(Soutltcrn- Distrlet)-W. A. Nichols (10618), Saies

-

-

WooL TOux 106,

-

-

Wilson Sherwood
(17007), -11111er-Link Lumber Co, Orange, Tenne,

-

-

11,

-

TEXAS- (Souiheatstern - Dl,atriet) -John

-

-

-

-

i'lSSOUR1__(Ñorthooestern Dititriet)_1-Tarry H. Hoyt (21570),
finie,. ¡,br,Co,, St,. Joteph
Ctnrthnge, Mo.

-

TIne Wheeland Company, Chattanooga, Teno,
T1JNNI6SSEE-_icontrat Dietrict)-_011n White (24685) Wistur,
Unelerlailt k Nixon, Secend Street le River, Nashville, Teno.
TiiNNES8EE-.(Western District)-Ilarry B. WaIse, Ceo. C.
Drown k Co,, Memphis, l'ena,
'-

-

-

OIISSOURI-ilnothwestern Disirict)__joh0

--

-

-

-

-

Sto.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

ton Brothers, Vicksborg, Mitie.
iIISSOUJtI-.(ltaatern Dietriotl_.Robert
fleattle McConnell
(10180), -lluttig Saab k Door Co., 1206
South Vandeveater
Ave.. St, Louts, MO.
MISSOUllg_(Northe -Dlsirlct).__
Lomoñe - (274 20) Chicago
Lumber anti Coal Co,, Box 255. itloberly, Mo.
MlS8OOR1lWestorn Districti__.Lyelj Matitoreon Nofl
(5104),
NOli-Wlty Lumber Co,, 1014 Ecpub(to Bldg., iCanone
City,
-

AdmfaIon of Paint, Cament, Tiling, Roofing and Oil Man

TiiXA5.-(San Antonio :Dtstrict)-J, L. Wateon (14391), W. H,
--Norris- Lumber Co., Box 622, San Antonio, Tcxae.
TBXAS-(Houston District)-1-1, G,- Dean - (19811) Sales Man.
agor, Tritilty River Lumber Co., Houston, - Texas.
TL'XAS-(Northern District)-1,L - 15, Siaeperd- (26787), WIchita
Falla - Sash & DoorCo,.- Wichita l'alla, Texaa
ThiXAS--(Centrul Dlstrict)-57, G. Bower (12529) 207 Wilseti

-

-

-

bat

"(i) Manofacturcrs, wholesale dealers sitU salesmen of comnn(, rootIng, paints oil tillitg and altier staplo artIcles canant become
ective
mambors, but vlII- be wolcumo as honorsry members,"

Lumber -k httg. Co., Knoxville, Tenu.
TIJNNESSEI1_(Southcaotorn Distrlet)-W. Lyle Catlin (8867),

-

-

-

-

-

-

iIISS6SAWPlI(En$tprn Btstriet)-John -G, Daly, C, L. Gray
T,timh'r Co., Meridian, 161m,
MiSSLSl(lIrrl_viekeburg DiotrIetA. J. Craig - (2(1110), Houe-

C. - t.i.

-

-

-

"(I) LImIted Active Metaber5hip.-The activo mambsreiiip aháll

SOUTIf DAI6OTA-L. L, Sehaaf (22157), MerrSil-Sehaat Lumber
Co., T'lerce, S.- D,
TliNNESSliJt2_(Northeaatern Distrlct).-jld, - M. -Vestal, Vestal

-

MISSISSIPPI_(Western Dlstict)__Iarenca A. Schumann, Teltow -Pino Lnmber Co., Joolasen,
Mieti,

8 Gordon St.. Glasgow, Scotland,-

appIles for tIto ascossary operation ei wood.

limitad to 83,080 members In gooa standing.

-

-

-

-

N. Nomon

1.
(2i3u1 J. D ii, itrosor & Co., lCdootonton Aibt'rtco.
ABIZON,h-C. S Ucoui (22912), Pitbhleher, Arioon_
40 North
Pirf
t . Phoenix, Ariz.

-

wurking macit nsry,

-

,,..,,rnno, .r1-lnortnern Dietrict)_....M: - M, EÍie'ge (26427), M.
- M. Elietigo I,br. Co,, Corinth, Mtna,
MISSLSÑIVI'f_(Southern Dtstriot)-Duncan L Eaetorilng, Rat-

Maonger, Acto Lumber & Coal Co.,

Ci%NAI)A-(Soutiie10 DItttrict)_john

-

"(h) Initlsion.-$ueit persons sa above mentioned may bo Initiated
under proper application, payment of initiation (to ana election to
mtmbsrshlp.

. .., - ,.- U!V OIU' .

-

-

''(g) Sawmill Machinery and Supply Mon,-j'erona engaged In the
salo, to lumber manu saturera. of iswmill or platting

l'b'NNSYLVAPiIA_(Central District)-J, A. Lannart (22610),
East End Lt?mber & Coal Co., 840 E. 3rd St., Williams.
port, Pa.
i'lJNÌ'SYLVANIA-( Western Districi)-Androw M. Turner

-

'Igl

tuanufacturs or

SOUTH
CAROLINA-John
D. Newcomer (Ron, hi), 82 Broad
e, nh,
- n ,-,

A. Schneider, -Setanaider

-

Ofilcocs of Lumbar Assoclatlona,-Regulnrlp organizad lmbor
notional,

mili machinori and mili

OCOTLitNI)-,Jomoe Ligiatbody (12788), F, A. Liglitbody & Co,,

-

t1NNE.S!'A..(goui,,orn Dl(riot)j. Jy, l'lailllptt, Lamb-Davis
Lumber
vue m,,,,...
_.._ ....
.
.

Ala.
ALA1lA)IAtCapitoi Blstrict)\yiiilam S,Btrtotogham,
li'iomtng. American
Cor R, Fountire Co,, Box 618, Montgomery,
(iiR7ß) Cottl0y O Neloi,, Calgary, Autorin,

-

tltoso persons grodusted
Olio furostry socoles and

S. West bomber Co., 147 South Dread St.. PhIladelphia, l'a,
l'iJNNSYLVANIA-(Northorn Dlstriet)-W, P. Barker (26491,
SL. Mnryo Pa,

Bask.. Can.

-

-

of

or beards, either lisio or natlotinl,

t' (f) Railroad Men,-Qcttorl oMcar, gonor&l end assistant freight,
pnesenor, claim, purclaosing, commercial, soliciting sail station ogotita,
cit'of dispatctters and train motera nd members ei railroad commissions.

(2068), Allegheny Lumber Co,, 605 Ferguson Block, Pithburgh. Pu,
Dlstrict)-H, A, Manning, ill
Twelfth St,,Saskateon, Saak. Canada,
SA8ICATCflllWA -(Southern Dlatriet)-S, P. W, Coako (18178),
Acme Lbr, Co.. Ltd., 90 Atliabuska St.. W, Moose Jaw,

-

-

-

lICllIGA74(Upper Peni000iar)Theo

(1(16(9), Cal-

A.LAiIA)IA-(Nortitero Diotrlct)._ij, M. Naiti (26696), Naeh &
Adtttr, Whoiooaio Lotnber, Docatur Aia,
ALAiiAMA_(Ceniral Dlatrict)-..V A. Tnmmonc1 (9752), Salee
A.LIlFalTA,

-

-

I'

i

-

-

-

,,

Ittoludo

oiSelais

Newspaper Men.-Publisitors, proprietors or persons regularly
connected with tito oditorIi or business dopartuwnis of newspapor,

SA8I6ÂTCJIE)VAN__(Northern

IICIIIGAN_.(Snuthern Distrtct)-._tephen 3, Ratiabon Rnthbun
& Krofl Lumber &Coal Co,, 67 McCnmiy St., Sooth, Battis
Creek Elch.

l'crhioiton, llio,

11101E i'l{IiST O! ANUIflS-Tltornne ii.

-

recognitad schools of forestry

'(d) Officers or lkoproaentntivos of bombos- insorance Componios.OScars or reprosontatives uf mutai or inter lnsunnm companies placing
risks on lam or property onclusivoly.

-

-

-

Ol it,tTiIOTt-.-Artitiir C. littotNey (2131, iemutile, flnllit & (huf iCalirotid Co., Nittittitie,
111011 l'ItIEST Ott (1El)-4Iin F. 'iider ((1(1i,Ark,
J. 1, Wilder
7lntttt faeturirt

.Tolaneon - (27796),

ti. Johnson, Wholea1e Lamber,
-

111(111 l'tU 1ST O1 Til()'FJi-fl'hiiIom ill.
(2(170),
Scrute tinti Trotisitrer, 12!) WrIght Side,,SlOpilonfion
St. Loh Mo.

I

R.

-

.

-

-

111(111 i'nIvs'r

;

-

ICeickerbocker
Bttlleiing Baittmore, Md.
hTARYLAND.....(Vestern Distrlct)-1'. If, Whaley (11927), Cum.
borland, Mtl.
IEXICO_(Sotithern Distrißt)-B. G. Jnrrott, Apartado, No, 084,
Me'xlco, D.
Mexico,
IlCIffGAN....iWq.eern Bistriot)_Arohiitnitl V. Wright (22788),
Grand Rapids Lumber Co,, 232 Wellington Place, Grand

Itlali PI{lESr (W tltIJ-Ciirl0e D. iloodio (421), iltinter,
ltoiirko & Co,, Ilrttiinti . lii,

I!

-

IIARYLANfl_(Eaetern Diatrtct)-eorgo

'' (b) Ferstnrs,-Tlts class shall

mombors of furcs conmtIosion

OIIEGON-(Saatlfern Diutrlet)-Hnroid D. Mortonson (15 209),
Pelican Bay Lumber Co., Itlamuth Falla, Oro,
OIIEGON-(Medford Dietrlct)-A, N. Hildebrand (24660), Modtord Suoti and Duor Co., Bedford, Oro.
1'iNNSYLVANJj%_(Eaetorn Distrlcti-itdw, S. Wast, Edward

-

J

or sale, at wltolosslu or retail, ef foras( products, oitltor sa

Coos Bay Times, Murehileld, Oregon,

FrostJohneon Lbr. Co., Box IS, Cedar ftopldti,
IOWA-.-(Soo(hern Distrlct)__J, M. Furiong Iowa.
(8005), Lothman
Cypress Co., Keoltok, iowa,
J6ANSA$-(Eantern Distcict)_.Edward A. hort' (18592), Chicago
Lumber k Coal Co., Atctttoon, Kan,
ICANSAS__ipoatheastern Distrtet)_Ro;oard C. Wiheon (11740),
American Saoh & Door Co., Diente lIntel, Plutchinoon,
Plan.
MANSi%S_(Weotern District(-._C. C. Ieeiy, Cimarron, l(uan,
J5ANSAS-(Central Wentero Diotrict)-7yaiter J, Stroup, Stroop
l,timiter Co., Salina, Etto,
ICP.NTIJCI('9'....(Wentern Dititrtch)-Cari Faast, PadanA, icy.
LOV1SIANA....(Nertttern Dtstrlct)p' H, Ford (17917), Ledwicic
Ltintltor Co,, Shreveport; La,
LOUISIANFt_(Eantern Distrle1)-. E, Mtchel Salmen Brick
«i Liantbor Co., Limited, 710 Common st., New Orinano, La.IIAPNR-11n1 L, Marston, Skowhegan Me,
utANJTOltA_.Wiu1iam Paine Dottori ¿23064), PresIdent, ButtonWall 1,omher Co., Commercial Travolor'e - Bldg, Winnipeg,
Manitoba,

(I)eiitl).

Iii,ortere, tiiirialntrt. W. Vii.

0KLAJtOLt-(Western Dtstrict)-fl. A, Finley, Box 1187, ChIahonna City, OkIa.
01[LAISOMA-iSoutlieastern Dletrlch)-W, N. Danielson, MAlestor, 0km.

Jr., The

Tonart,

A..

IND5i%N,%(Weatern Dletrict)-Honer L, Wileon (17920), Box
355, Terre ¡lauto, lad.
INDIANA_.(Eaetern tIieirlot)john Suoizer, Jr. (20732), lIt.
Wayne Builder's Sappiy Co., 812.822 Haydon St.,
Ft.
Wn3'no, lad,
2OWit-(Northern Dietriot)-ff. C. Spongier (16723),

N. A. (Jl,AI)l)iNU (DO), E. (J. Atkins & Co,, Inc., lodionnpoiin,
intl.
w, ii.
STIÍ.LWIJLL (1013) , Southern Pino Co, of Gtorgl. SaOtinnith.
w,

FLORLflA( Veetern DiBtrtot)-_Mjtcujeil

(20943),
Froet.Joiinson Lumber Co., 404 Sooth Maple St,, Centralia,
1NDIANI%-_(Ñorthtrn Dietrict)Harohd A. Knapp
Kirby Lumber Co., P, O, Box 342, Indianapoiie, md.(16714),
1NDJANA-(Soutttern Dieirict)-paul W, Luhring (25255), Tito
%VOliiia.Luitring Lbr, Co,, Evanaouiie, md.

( Ucceatcil).

Specific Definition nf Eligibility

lI,OR1J)A-(Eaeiern Dietrict)-David A. Reid (46O,

711.

if. li. ilflEN%V,ty (181). Tito Ei l'ueo i,iimt,or Co,, Colorudo
Hiringu, (óio,
A, A, n ltii'i (mu (l)ecemctl(,

j

OWnOrs, otlicers, managers et dopartments, gsoerai tuperintendents, salua
managers or salesmen.

ILLINOIS-iSouthorn Dtetrjct)-Clemoot

(JliH. Ir. McC,tRllil (i) ( litcetised).
it, tt, J()itM()N (2) i.uiui,er itorid Review, Clilcingo, Ill.

Nowspnper Run, Railroo Moti, Sawmill Machnory and Supply Mon,
od eo-dollnitely shall tito lItio of quailflcntion. bu drawn in cnctt class
tIto occupation under which pacsons apply fer membership shall
be theIr main or princl1tui ecCuptition, und it sutil be tito bas(oess of
tite person recogn god n tito cotunaunity in
witioit Ito residas sa lila
principal vocatIon,
that

Cotumbuo, Ohio,

American Lumberman, Chicago, Iii,

7HL11OUSE OF ANCIENTS

Í

''Section 1. Activo mciubarship,-Tute meniberettip in titis Ocder
ho limIted to white male perRons nf dull ego of twenty sao (21)

paure, of goad macal citaructur, who possess one er more of Olio fa(lowing
qualifications:
Lombornaen, lt'eraetoca,
OScars od Lombor As.
socintions, Officore or Represetitatives of Lumber lantiranco Compitloa,

0KLAHO.l21- (Northeastern District) - WillIam Jenkinsun
(12010), William Jeskinson Wholesale Lumber, 113 Eaot
itin Street, Tulsa, Okla,

IDAIIO-(Snattiertt Dietrict(-ji'. S. Stono (18900), Steno Lumbor Co,, Nampa, idaho,
If.i.INOIS__(Nortitern Dlelrict)-_ffarry B. Darllnglon (22002),

Ittlaware

!

Article III of Constitution:

-

(a) Lumbermen,-.Lombonasto shall ho those who aro engaged either
io tite ownership nr malo of timber lands, tImber or logs, or tito manu
lutto

GEOJtG3I%....(Soatuteaetero Diotrict)-Goo. C. Smith (23690), The
Yaryaa Naval Storee Co,, Brunswick, Ga.
Ii)ititO-(Northern Dietrict)-_Goorge lotoir Curkendall (10165),
ranodiao_Àmoriean 9,ttmbt'r Co., Spokane, Wueh.

West Vtrgboia,
,lUItlSl)JCTION NO, S-Un&ior tito Gurdon (1,whi)

I
i

Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio,
OIISO-(Cenlrui Distrlct)-J. 12, McNally, 1594 Mt. Vernon Ave,,

GEOEGIA_(Northern D(etrict)_._
L. Downman, Loalsiana Rod
C7prcdu Co., 92 WooL l'eachtree St.,

JUIIIHIflCTI0N NO. 7-Untier the Arcanopor (Woodword) the
(otlowing: North Carolino, South Coroitna. Virgtola and

-

I

I

utah

OhiiO-(Nortltcnstern District)-F, T, Peitch, 42 Winde Bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
OillO-(Souiltcrn Dlstrtct)-Ed1y, Barber, 809 Provident Bank

Atlanta, Ga.
GEORGlA(Soulhern Dietrict)-}j. 11, Coombo
(IGEl), Ram8dy-Wheolor Co., Iiaiobritigo. Ca,

JUJtISDIC'FZoN NO, O-UntlIr (Ito Cuotoct(a0 (Langan) the fol.
(aIring: COnnie, Indiano, Kentucky, Mtchlgon, (Iliesourt,
Ohio anti Wific000in.

l

li.

Keytier.lfuidon Co,, P. 0. Bo

and

-

-

Neff 2715).
T,
Nett Lomber Co,, Sauth Street and Clover Leaf My.,A.Tuledo, Ohio.

J. G.
Chrietopher Co., Machinery and Mili Suppilco, 23G W. 7th
St., Jacknoovitlo, Fia,

VVomino,

-

Distrlct)__.Jamee

0iIkO-(Nerthwestern Dtstrlct)-Arthur T.

-',,-totIoLtiern UtRirlct)-J, H. Hall (261)$(
mata Company of l'ttloburgh, Pa,, Tampa, Pia.

,IUIIISI)ICTJON NO, 8'-tjoilor the Juolor 11oo-Eoo (Iiirmann.
traut) tho following: Idaho, Mont000, Oregon, Wothlngton

CMIOLINA-(Eastarn

ARE ELIGIBLE

i

Lumber k Coal Co,, Canton, Ohio,

GOLUMIIIA_._ijriando 1f. Smith, Orlando
ir Co., 1701 Kllbourno Piace. Wuehtogton, D. C.
Othern Dietrtet)-Edtyia Hayuco, Timber Trades
11 Paterooeter Row, London, E. C,, England.
Jtotern Dietrich and Waieet-Wnttn .T Ot...,.,,,.

THE JURISDICTIONS

Flortda,

(15188),

uba.

I

VTFIO

__________________________________________________________________________
J
t

(14786), Blades Lumber Co,, Nowbern N, C, V. Binden
NORTU CAROLINA-tweet Central Diatr1ct)._laud
Eber
(24161), President, South Atiantto Lumber Co,, Greensboro,
NORYIi 'OA15OLINA(Wostern DletrIct)-co,
A. Murray
(4189), Asheville, N. C.
NORTh DAICOJL'A-.$, D. Hayford, S Colonial lI'lnte, Fargo.
D.
OIIIO-(Canlon Distrlct)-G, L. Helbtaer (28028), Crystal N.
Park

-Ceo, K, liacauley (234913), New Britain LunaCo., New Britain, Coon.
tic p. Best, C. E.
O'Donnell, Railroad, Mili and
o' Supple, Rooms 428-29 Lonja Dol Comercio,

JUIII8DICTZON NO, 1-Undor tuo Snark of tilo Uflivoroo (Kirby)
Olio r0110w1140: Àrk0000ILo ICanoac, Loutotana, Mexico, New
Mt xko, Okißi4olofl and 'Ñxae,

1411(1

NOIITOS

i

I

-

o Co., IConono City, Mo.

reno Co. Nort'oib, 'iii,
(JIJltI)ON-EIIIIIIrII II. Lewis (1(197) E, if, LowI Lumber Co.,
I X lOr()II(IIIIIy,
York, N. Y.

Co., Laa Cru-

New Mexico,

YOBIC.-(Eastern Dlstrlct)._hariea James Icammor
Lewis Titompeon & Co,, Ryker & Steinway Anus,,
NEW
L, I., Now York.
(7281),
YORi6-(Western Districtl-.John Archdeacon Murphy
Astoria,
(24808), Marine Bank Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.
SORTIt
CAROLINA(Southecn
NEW
D. Johnson,
w. -D. Johnson Lumber Co., Dletrict)_Waltar
SL Paule N. C,

d Kent Motee (1582M, The Robert Dollar Co.,
g Road, Shanghai, Cuba,
avid liineo Cale (12219), CalIfornia Sugar &

tllC,N(jI' Elt-Wilfiam J. Weocj;varij (8147), The Nottingham
&

i

Cotter

Co., Eureka, Cal.

,

tJ

NICIV

I

ana. Ore,, Box 747 8acrament, Cai,
-(Southern DlstrictS_Jfgbert A. Goodrich, E. K.
aber Co,, 419 Trust k Savings Bldg., Loo Angeles,
-(San Diego DIstrIct(-Harry Doan White
Item Lamber Co., P, O. Box 74, Sao Diego,
Cal.
-(Humboldt Dtntrict)-Tltomas

..

i.

Ruggini,
Corniaua Fiat, N. R,
NEW ME),ICO-Qeo, W. Prenger,
Busenna-Frencli

Lttetrict)-Locian Letillo Long
Co , i Dromm St.. S,ut tI,,n.,

THE SUPREME NENE

8N%ZLK OF TilE UN1VE1{8j_,jol1n henry Kirby 778)
Lumber Co 1Ir,t 1'4ItIonUI Bank ililig., Jlouton,

.

Distriot)-J, W, Kayo (28568), West-

boro Lumber Co., Westhoro. Wie.
Backus, 420 8 Lindan Ave., Sheridan, Wie,

QNG-P, b!,

1914.

H

your cards,and if you

not paid 1914 dues,

send $1 .65 to

the

Scrivenoter at once,
D
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CONCATENATIONS.
The Supreme Nine wishes to call tite attention of all Vicegerent Snarks to the Twenty-third Annual to be held in Winntpeg, on September 9, 1914.
Your Supreme Nine are anxious that this year's record of
work in the securing of new members be one that we will all
be proud of and we therefore earnestly request that all Vicegerent Snarks vlio have not as yet held

ç-

i
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TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL
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PubIIIicd Monthly

by the

OoncLnatd Order of bobo, at St.
Miaoourj.
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ADVRTJ$rNG RAPES turnhtid

appi Ictt Ion.

of each month.
order to avoid dply.

Copy

Ahould

1

jo

- -

JL&
Y

at 81, LouIs,

T1t11ntbOaI
- -

of lion IIoo.

i

Now

Itema

Sor new adyoytlaewont,
and changei in curroit advorilautuants
In ttiI atico not lalor tIin
tIja 1st,

Enterod at tilo PoitoMco

1

Ad(Iroa8 all communIcntIon
ti:;

oftt;o

Concatenated Ordor

for THE BUL1ATJN to

w. M. STBI'ILENSON, BOrIvnotor

I

I 2 1 it

wrIgiI lluIliuIiig
LouIs,

Mo,

'

!

PAYIWEIqP OF DUES.
iii Scrivenoter is noty mailing
out the third notice of
(lues to all nieniber ivlio have not as yet paid
their 1914
cities. 'rie 1914
ducs were payable in
teinijer 9, 1913, and the Scrvenoter earnestly advance on Sepreqnests that all
flieniliers vill make a
Prompt remutance upon receipt of statefliers t

J!

I

:

,

There has hccii a custoi,i of flletflh)ers paying
their ducs at
COncatenatjoiis ami vlii le this
s satisfactory, it would be a
l)Ctter l)lan for all Itienher to remit their
Scrivenoter a tItis will avoid çonfsion dues dfrect to the
and delay at con-

!
I

,

Ctteoìatioiis

:
I

;-

The Scrivenoter is anxious to iñake
a good record titis year
in tue collectiott of ilues, amI will
appreciate highly the co-operation of all members to t1tisnd.
The Scrivenoter is satisfied that
tite non-payment of dues
of many members is due snore to oversight
titan ititentioo, and
is su re that ali

ji

ttienil;ers

vill remit proiply
now that their
attention ¡ç called to same,
'l'llc Scrivenotet also requests that all members
who have
paid their 1914 dues to interest themselves in
the flatter and for
Ilietta to ask all ntcntliers
they meet the questioni HAVE YOU
PAID YOUR 1914 DUlLs? This will he
a rtniniler and will
lie appreciated

d

¶

:

TILE AMERICAN

H
LTLTISIBER TRADES bEIIEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION:

We vtsii io call to your attention tIte
aritclá in this ¡SS
of THE BULI.ETIN,
regarding the idea advanced l)y Mr.

-

Spry, a protisinent Chicago lnniberniafl
regarding tite formation
of The American Lumber Tratles' Benevolent
Association

:
i

!

-

t!

i

lì

i

.

1'his
\vas fully discussed at tle 'Iwenty-secotid Antual,
unanimously decided that the Concatenated Order and it was
of HooHoo
would undertake titis great work and that
we would do everytiling possible to work
out a definite plan that would prove
successfttl and satisfactory.
Read tIte article carefully and assist
in your liower,
Titis is a great undertaking and is onè thatusai!
should appeal to the
hearts of every man who loves his fellowsan.
It is also a work that every man interested

or connected
in any way with the lumber industry, vhclt
est industries of the country, should take is one of the greata personal interest and
should ut his shoulder to thy scheel
and help

Vicegerent Snark to do all tite work. You owe your Vicegerent
Snark and Hoo-ljoo a duty, and you should at all times do tite
best of yottr ability, assist in every way the advancement of tite
best interests of the Order. In doing titis you will be
assisting
your Own interests, and the best interest of the luniber industry.
'flic Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo stañds astije exponent
of tite lumber industry, and it is your duty as a member of the
Order to advance in every possible way the interests of the lutol)er business.
'

iuij:

-o

'

-'1

/)
H0O

'

THE LUMBERMEN'S GATHERING TO BE HELD IN
WINNIPEG, SEPTEMBER 8 TO 12, 1914

'

'T" HERE is one place being talked

of all over the lumber

1,869 inhabitants, and the place had taken on the status of a

largi ami thriving village, The story of fertile wheat lands
and splendid summer weather began to spread abroad.

iii

BULIETJN tito appointment of an advertising manager who
will lave citarge ofour advertising department.
We expect to make this department a live issue and we
earnestly solicit your CO-oPeration and assistance.
TIJE 'BU1.LETJN has a 'large circulation and reaches the
rtght parttes, and nll prove 't viltrihic advertising medium
}Ioo-Iioo stands for tltc lumber industryatid TII1 BULL_
TIN svill carry NO advertisemetit ofany substitute forWOOD,
'We solicit a share of your advertising, believing that
your
advcrtiscmnt in PIlE BUL.LETJN will proveof value to yàti.

TWENTYTRIRD ANNUAL.
T}ll BULLETIN wishes to e oil
tite 'ittentoon of every
Hoo-Jjoo tothe fact that the Twenty-Third Annutl of the Order
will lie held in Winnipeg on September 9th, and to urge that
every member who can possibly attend titis meeting to d
so.
Tite I-Too Hoo and lumbermen of th etty of Winnipeg a'd
of the entire Canadian Northwest are making preparations
to
entertain us tri the trite Canadian spirit, and as this is the first
Annual ever heldin Canada itis up to the inèinbersliip of
the
Order to slipw their appreciation of
our Canadian Hoo-Hoo
by accepting their licispitality at this time.
The Scrivenoter expects to make arrangements for
a special
train from Chicago to Winnipeg for tue Annual and \ill make
definite announcement of whaf arrangemeatsare made
shortly.
lt is tue present intention to arrange for speci'il
train to le'tve
Chicago, Sunday c%entng, September 6
arriving at St Paul
Minneapolis, Monday morning, September 7th; spend
Monday
in St. Paul and Minneapolis
Visiting points of interest; leave
Minneapolis Monday evening and arrive at Winnipeg, Tuesday
morning, September 8th, Osirian Cloister Day.
The Scrivenoter will welcome suggestions as to any change
in the ahoye outlitte(l plan W'rite us if you will be
one of our
.

happy hand on this trip.

It

practically certain that the largest gathering of actual
lumber nico seen at one time will be in Winnipeg between September 8th and 12th next. It is an assured fact that every
retail yard owner and manager ;vill leave his yard man in charge
and hie to tIte 'Peg forthe big doings promised by the Hoo-Floo.
Lumbertnanufacturers,rnill_
men and wholesalers galore

are accepting tite invitation
in icores, and will be in
Winnipeg for a week,
The salesmen and travel-
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noents of builditig through a
thOusand miles of iock and
tunted forest growth, made
,Tiititipeg on its way to tite
Pacific Coast. TIte railroads
brought new people into tIte
West, and these people told
others what they found there.
A stream of travel and trade
starte(l that has swept
million people

:

'

er4

nearly two
into Canada,

certainly make

friends-the rest is easy,
Winnipeg is a city made
with hands, but hands that

PavIIIoñ In the City ParkWinn1pg, whore the Oity'ot Wlnnipog will
EntertaIn the Viatting noo-Roo and thoir Wtves in 8optontbor

have been much busier than
usually tite case in sucl instances as thatof Winnipeg. No
other city in history, certainly, Itas made the growth-in quantity

and quaiitywhich Winnipeg has made in

so

vest

of

the

of

five 'great railways,

has

caused hundreds of millions
money to be invested and lias poured forth proflts in crops

and trade that seem fabûlous bitt ore real and actual.

short a time.

A short time ago the preseit Mayor of Winnipeg spoke

no exaggeration to say that this growth lias bein wonderful,
marvelous-in fact, these overworked and ofteit misapplied adjec-

before the Chicago Chamber of Commerce, He said

tives are ba!d and inadequate tprms when applied to what
Winnipeg has done in lessthan forty years,
From a Hudson Bay trading post in. 1870, with a population
of 215, Winnipeg has grown tothe sizeand finish of a firstclass city of over 250,000 people,'with wide streets, asphited

entirely

is

how do we aecoünt for our great growth? lt is duc
the position of thecity. Situated as Winnipeg
like a glorious youthfulqucenon the eastern shores of a great
Now,

to

is,

ocean

of waving grain fields, every vessel, whether it be railway
car or otherwise, pays homage to her, and every car that helps
to bear tic tide of coititnerce through her portals pays a certain
amount of tribute to the city,
"Now, how great already is that ever swelling tide of coinmerce you will have some cotteeption when I tell you that the

pavements, public parks, fine buildings, an excellent street car
system, and, in short, ali that goes to make up the modern city
beautiful and city practical.
When Miinnipeg was incorporated as a city, in 1874, there vere

of

Great Lakes, and built U
trade that taxes tite capacity

'

is

It

:

-

«

:

opportunity of sceing the
largest niunber of their pos

tltey

'

I"
'

,

ers will not neglect the best

sibie or probable customers
which has ever been presented_ Just imagine two
thousand buyers actually in
town for four or five days.
If they can't get business

Canadian Pacific Railwdy,
overcoming strong opposition and the discourage-

'

'

,

Coin

tuerce cast appreciative eyes toward tite town at tite junction
of tite Red and Assiniboine rivers and railroad incit in Canada
and tite United States scetited trade possibilities that would
make freight and itasseitger service profitable, In 1878 the first
steam railway posited U)) frotti tite States, reaching a point just
across tite river froto Winnilieg. Better things were on tite way,
however, and in 1882 tIte

is

Once started on its way, Winnipeg made rapid progress.
pagoS)

)
(o

'tttost places do in a century.

ADVERÑSING IN THE BULLETIN.
The Scrivenoter will announco in tite next
issite of THE

.,

's'

world, and that place is Winnipeg__the western Canadian
Icity
that has itiade more progress
thirty years than

(Continued to

\:

,

It is not right or proper for the members to expect the

MIiurI, as

rnOd

their district before September 9, 1914.
1et us all work together and make this year's record one
of tite best i0 the history of Hoo-I-Ioo.
All Vicegercot Snarks are requested to write the Scrivenoter
at once, and advise him what the conditions and prospects are in
his district.
All members of tIte Order are requested to get in touch with
their Vicegerent Snark and to give him their earnest and cordial
support and assistance so that the Vicegerent Snarks will know
just what co-operation they will have.
'

on

T1U BULLETIN I mallod on tho 0th
1)0 In th
ofiuco on tile 5th
In

muat

1

,

Louiø,

ï

Winnipeg, Manitoba, September 9, 1914

a concatenation this
year get busy at once and see that a concatenation 'is held in

,

5

'

wheat alone grown in the three prairie provinces titis year is
sufficient to keep a steady stream of one thousand bushels per

t
q

I

G
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COIItiflU()lISIy night aiid day flossing

to the head of the
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7

cultivation, what wHI our possibilities be when 208,000,000 of
acres of tue best land that the sun shines on is brought under the

Itkes for threc and one-half months, and in addition lo that the

Main Street IÖPIthig

Sadh, Winpcg Man. , Cnnad

;:
'rrr

;
"ir

r

r

,

/

s

i
;

i

*1

SIR DOUaI

O.

CAMERON

plow? Do you not sec the portent of a grct, vigoroûs, populous
nation living under those sunny skies north of the 40th Parallel?
And if ;vitli our present development we are able to do as we arc
doing now to purchase a million dollars' worth of goods from
you every day of the year, vhat vill our trade be worth when we
have fully developed (lic country?

Winalpog

Lfounnn.Qoyornor of the Pro,Inc of Manitoba;
Ptoidont of tho Rat Portato Luonbor Co.,
one of tho largest Canadian firms

odts and

barley wntIl(l supply this stream for

irnnths.

'The vaIji, of the grau, Crol)

this year

grown

i

alone -

I

ile Publicity Committee care of 'Retail Lumbernien & Western
Builder" offices, 322 Donald street, Winnipeg, Canada.
r
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TO ALL LUMBERMEÑ AND IIOO-HOO AND THEIR
WIVES
The Publicity Committee of Winnipeg I-bo-i-bo is anxious
to receive the. names of all those who contemplate coming to
\Vinnipeg in Septenibér iiuct, so that we can send you some-

-

JJJ

The Industrial Burou flulIdLng, Winnipeg
Convontion Hadquartoro

-

all their equipment, everything Connected
with thcn, fr0))) Oceati to ocean,
M
¿ow,

r

I

JV
a re a liC to o ))b Wi
only ten per CeHt of Our arable land 510(1er
,

s

,

)

,

one of

Tuis i

Rod alvar Carts used in Winnipeg thfry years ago. Thorø
piece of motalthIiiPlonoor
i
not n nail or
the wholo Outfit-a strange contrast to the

t

6,000Automobjleo now In Winnipeg
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'Now, who shall assist us to develop this grea
empire that there ? Shall it be the alien races of
Sotithern Europe, or shall it be men of ou owiì
blood
and language? We have already drawn heávily on
the l)oPulation of Great Britain but these have bén
chiefly of tIlL )llechan)cal
mercantile and clerical
classes rather than tue agricultural but
ii
the lasL
three fiscal years 00 less than 358,000 Ainérican famers have C011Ie into Western Cnada bringmg with
is

-

-

-- -

,

j

-

our lonely hearts arise.

Though by fate vc're forced to wander
On this gloomy casterii shore;
Oft in dreains we're over yonder
'Neatli thy sunlit skies once more.

r

.

r';-

In

'l'hc following message lias just been received by this office:

-

-

Oft, niid scenes of gloom and darkness,
Chilling winds and lowering skies;
I,ongiiigs for thy sunny splendor,

talked of.

--

r

Froiii lIds land of mist and rain.

The striking campaign being made by-thePublicity Conimittee bas made Winnipeg the talk of the lumber world, In
all the lumber journals of America, Canada, Great Britain ami
Australialiave appeared notices, big and little, with the invita
tilii to "Come and see Winnipeg in September next." It is
almost safe to say that no city on this continent is so mticli

-

?;

.

Il

Winnipeg, dear suii-kissed city,
ileautcotis M istress of the plaiti;
We, thy sous in exile, greet thee

can sec these cities, and this can be done without additional
cost by consulting their local ticket agents or by addressing

I

t

,

tue Sovereign

GREETINGS TO WINNIPEG

Visitors to Winnipeg in Sepleinber next should have their

of our great trinscnnti))er)tal railroads and

I

of

tickets routed in by one route and out by another, so they

provinces WoUld be S))fliCiCIlt to build any

ti

be seen again-the rush and bustle attributable to the filling
up of the "Last Best West."

three prtirie

tl)e

¡n

another four

WJNI(IPEG-THE GREAT CONVENTION CITY OF THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST
Tho photo ehowe the Uroot Parade of ten thousond Odd rehoye at Winnipeg on the scission of the Meeting
Qr&nd Lodge, The Roo-Roo Parado will pasa the 00mo point 8eptember 9, 1914

I

.' - -

::

'

y

them
And I

and cash to the value

of

And we're ever waiting, Iongiiig,

While afar from thee we roam,
For he-day when fate shall lead us
Back t Winnipeg and home.

thitig of interest abolit the trip, free booklets, papers, etc Coinniaüd us io sêrve you in any way. The pleasure is ours, This
i)vitation means YOU.
Signedby Publicity Cctr.rnittee-\V. H. Hoover, D. McNicol:

We salute thee, stately city,

(Secretary), j, B. Sinclair, F. l-I. Millard, P. C. Roberts, Sul

Throneil within thy uídr dQmain,
with light and radiant sunshine,

Smith, R. G. Fletcher, Geo, Knight, J. H. Young, E. G. I.ytligoe,

Glorious Empress of the Plain,

.

-w. j-i. MUNROE,

E. C. Carter (Treasurer), Jno. looper (Chairman).
Fifteen hundred official badges oía most beautiful design

Formerly of Winnipeg

liaverbecii dónated totlie 1914 I-Ioo-Hoo Annual by the Manitoba

Meet Me in Winnipeg, September 9

GypsuniCo. ofWiniiipeg. It will be one of the finest badges
ever gotten out for any event.

4

$350,000,000.

want to say here that no man wlio:scts footon
Our soil is
inure entirely and heartily welcome than
the man from the South."

-

.--,.-'-

-

-

I
-

-

Tho "Pergola" in the beautiful Asaintbojno Park
Winn1pe. In tho
buffalo, momo, bonr door, wolves, andatotber
wud anlmßie
-

-

Park Zoo aro

But \Vinnipeg is not the only part of
\'Vest Central
Canada that can claim the attention and interest of
the Visitor, Fort %Viiljam, Port Arthur,
Saskatoon,
Regina and other places have shown marvelous growth
.

and present a picture of something that

will

never

wlii
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TIlE BULLETIN_A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO
HOO-HOO

-.-.------

TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL
fI

i

E

(Continued horn pago 4)

In orcicr to Secure special train service it will 1e
necessary
to guarantee a certain number of people, and your Scrivenoter
must know as early as possible just who is going ¡n order
to
snake the proper arranenients for your comfort.
Let us make this a record-breaker of a special train
this way advertise the lumber and allied industries and in
a never
before.

-

»

Winnipeg wants you ami you want to see the beautiful
city

E

,I

in i
'J r

of Winnipeg and the wonderful country to the north of
us.
It is your duty as a kyal Hoo-Floo to attend the
Annual
if possible to do so, arec! we urge you this
year to make a special
effort to be wiLls us. YOU wjr
ALWAYS REMEMBER

YOUR VISIT TO
PLEASURE,

1

TIlE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO

If honest you will never betray a friend
; if noble you will
never persecute an enemy,

*** *
***

Men who spend their time knocking never
open any doors.
*
.

What we condemn in others we should to the best of
our
ability abstain from doing.
*

At the time tire mayor had requested the Parking Commission
kindly to plant a suitable tree, Mr. Virgin, to my surprise,
stated that he believed Ire could successfully graft the roots of
the tree erected to its trunk. :Ile explained, however, that, owing
to tise winter season thess prevalent, the sap of tise tree would
have settled jis the roots and lower part of the trunk, and that an
artificial stinuslus would be needed to force the upwardflow of
sap necessary to cause tIse grafted portions of the tree. to adhere
and unite.
I stated to Mr. Virgin that if iso could successfully plant and
graft tise roots of the tree to its trunk I would experiment with
a low-potential current flowing in an upward directioss iii tIse
tree to see if the proper stsmultss could be provided,

as they imagine others would do unto them if the' could.

*** *

Experience is the greatest teacher; yet it tacks
on to its name
no college degrees.

WINNIPEG WITH PROIIT AND

June 6, 1914.

VICEGERENT Snark Frank Neiineyer, Central District
Arkansas, Little Rock, Ark,, will hold a cosscatcmsation
at Little Rock, Ark., ois June 6, 1914. TIsis coiscatenation
will be held iii connection witls tise annisal meeting of tIse Arkansas Lumber Dealers' Association.
Brother Neinreyer lias appointed following comsssittces to
assist bins :
Finance-Frank Ncinseyer, I-I. F. Rieff, J. B. Webster, Kranier
Darragh, Ircd Brown, A. C. Webb asid C. K. Nicoli,
Entctainmeist-'1'. J. Gay, A. C. Becker, T. L, Kleiss,
Publicity-A. W. Parke, C. C. Kirkpatrick, George R. Brown.
Membcrslsip-J. C. McGrath, C. N. Lemon, Ray McWilliams,
E. C. Tlsompsor, R. O. Bone, W. M. McKinley, A. B, Cox, W.
C. Norman, j, C. Cramer, and I. L. Titus.
Iii addition to the above committees, Brother Neimeyer lias
invited all tise Vicegerent Snarks of Arkansas to join with him
in snaking this concatenation a great success, lt is proposed
to isold tise concatenation asid to give a boat ride in connection

*** t
t

t

t

t.

A good deal of dry wit is rough dried,
e

:J

t*

Usually a critic knows how but cannot,
.

**t *

No one ever wante(1 to "get even" for
a worthy cause.

Sit

I o ayo i d uskuid er i t icis

s

The taking of advice, like charity should
begin at home.

Say Nothig

tees

11e Notl)lng

l)o Nothing,

When you waste today regretting the past
gage on tomorrow,

*. .

Î

A muckraker is one who Sits still and defames
enterprise as
it marches by,

s,

ri:
you

put a mort-

Intentions

r)

y an ml

*

Association,

are a good a far as they go-bui
results are

'ilie pritliway to sncccs lies in serving humanity.

*ò

yitIi the annual meeting of the Arkansas Lsssssber Dealers'

*0s s
better,

Ail Arkansas Hoo-Hoo arc tsrgcd to get ¡n touch with
Brother Neinseycr, and to give him their earnest co-operation
and support in helping to make this one of the liest concatenations ever held in Little Rock,

t

e

desire liegi n vith t he sanie letter, an d that let
ter

generIly marks tue parting of the ways.

s. ,

Usmirmlly the PCrsons who

I

-

talk a great deal about the world

0* ì
Winnipeg 'ants YOU at the TWENTY_'j'JJ

Make your plans NO\V to he there and enjoy the ANNUAL,.
warns liospi-.

i

tality of tIme, Canadian HooHoo,

If you have not reccived your 1014 card better remit
the
Scrivemioter today.
3:

*
r

e

*

An ass is a good deal higher in the animal
kingdom than the
anonymous letter writer. Vith all his

faults, the as is no

coward,

TALK WOOD-SELl; LUMBER.
*

e

* *

Co'operate and assist-_not criticise and

*1 **

i,

nd fault.

The nilotage of wisdom is to know that rest is
rust, and that
real life is

in love, laughter and work;

A. wan's value lits in his ability to think individually,
and act
collectively.
s

4

*

No good, Sensible, working bec listens
to the advice of a
bçdbug on the subject of
business,
s

**

Co-operation is the law of life and growth.

** *

¡1

i

e

A little more patience. alittle more charity for
all, a little
more devotion, a little more love; with lessbowing dowis
totlie
past, and a silent ignoring of the chronic scold;
a brave looking
forward to the future w!th more faith in our fellows,
and the
race will be ripe for a gi-cat burst of light and life,

***

'-

'

:'.

growing Worse never do nimicli to snake it better.

:

r

LITTLE ROCK ARKANSAS

Many a maim falls over his own bluff.

:

9

PROSPECTIVE
CONCATENATIONS

-

Too many people make ¡t their rule to try
to do unto others

HOO.HOO

t

\Ve should support faithfully ¡n word and deed
n Order that
stands as the representative and defends
our industry

[®

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

"-

"SOME" TREE

June 12, 1914,

Viccgerent Snark J. G. Robson, Coast District, British
Columbia, New Westminster, B. C,, will hold a concatenation
at Vancouver, B.- C;,on June 12, 1914.
TIsis concatenation promises to be one of tise most success-

I

The following article is republished from
Journal New Orleans, La., April 15 issue The Lumber Trade
A CYPRESS TREE THAT REFUSED :
TO DIE EVEN WITH
ALL ITS ROOTS REMOVED,
Herewith is printed a photograph
of a cypress tree that,in
spite of a number of surgical operations
which would result ¡n
the death of any ordinary
tree, is nowgrôwjng as
lustily as it
(lid in its native swamp back ofNew Orleans
And thereby hangs a story, which, incredible fivemooths ago.
asit may seem, is
proved true by the photographan
canbèverjcd by any one
who takes the trouble to walk
up to City Hall ark in New
OrIean,
The details as printed by a New Orleans
paper on April 1
are as follows :
Marvelous results have been obtained
by City Electriciân
Foster Olroyd and U. J. Virgin a local florist,
in promoting the
growth of the big cypresstrce
i Lafayette Square,
placed there terriporarily, for the Popular
which was
bration last December. Although tisis tree Christmas tree cdc-

was cut off flv'o feet
above its roots, it ¡s now sprouting
shoots, añd embryo branches
can be observed by close Scrutiny. The
experjmént.i3
ful that it may be Investigated by the
so wonderParkingCo5500
It will be recalled that when thebig
Cypress tree was placed
in the park, transported
fromthc vicinity of.the City Park, that
it was not expected or even
intended that it would grow, and
no
attempt vas made to

preseryc tise life of the tree, It would
have been deemed impossible
bymost
to transplant so
large -a tree without its roots and expectexperts
it to grOw. However,
tIse suggestion had been made to the
mayor that a permanent
Christi-iras tree be placed in the park, and
he had rcisested Dr.
Holt of the Parking Commission
to
a tree; This
Mr. Oiroyd the ideathat possiblythe-select
trecmight,5y thegave
use
of electricity be made to take on:growtls,
and the remarkable
results can ho observed by
anyone
who
will
look
at
today.
the tree
How tise feat was accomplished is told by the
cuy electrician
in bis own words :
Shortly after the first of tise year, whi1
in conversation with
U. J. Virgin, the well-known floristof this city,
i remarked that
the mayor desired a tree that would soon
grow to the proportions
and beauty of the One temporarily erected
and stili standing,

:-

-

ful ever lseld in British Columbia, and THE BULLETIN
urges every Hoo-Hoo who can possibly attend to (Io SO. Get in
touch with Vicegerent Sisark lobson and give sim your hearty
support and co-operation.
Brother Robson has appointed following committees to assist
him:
Membership-I-I. G.- I-layes, chairisian, E. D, McDonald, A,
Davis, Herbert Tirnms, R Gardner, I-I, C. Gordess, A, D, Cross,
A.Hannon, A.Leitch. -

-

-

-

-

:

Finance and Ädvertising-J. G. Robson, chairman, L. E.
Snell,H. G. Hayes, H. A. Oliver, P. W, Pauvel, W. C. Birdsall,

K. J. Burns,j, McNally.
Entertainment of adies-K. J. Burns, chairman, D. Hanel1,
H. K. Brooks, A.- D. Cross, Arthur Hendry, S G. Broadfoot.
t
,,,.
.-.
u--rnit.on-. ,. -.ac-b,
L. .. ouch, W. crirn,
G. Thompson, R. G. Crawford, V. C. Young.
Hall andBanquet-P,W. Pauvel, clsairirnan, W. C. Bircisall.
Pageant Review-H. G. Hayes, chairman, II, A. H, Oliver,
J. R- Drew, F. Hodson, F. E. Fearman.
Vicegerent Snark Robson being ex-oficio member of each
-

.

Mr. Virgin very artisilly interlaced and splicedthe roots of
the tree to its trunk, performing a most unusual operation.

committee,-

-

--

-

-Over sixty old-time members of Hoo-Hoo attended the preliminary meeting held in -Vancouver, and a large number telephoned their regrets at not being able to attend, The sentiment

LROO-ROO PENNANT

voiced by- all was thatHoo-Hoo should be rejuvenated and
made stronger and better than ever,
Tisis - concatenatión

We have made a great improvement in our PENNANTS,
and the new ones just received are a work of art, YO should
have one of these PENNANTS, We have made no change
irr the price, although we arc surc )hc NEW pennants are worth

more. SEND IM 99 CENTS AT ONCE and ¡f not satisfied,
money wilt be refunded,

is to be held in connection with 'the

Lumnbermens' Pageant- - Parade and the lumbersoen of British
Coissmbia are going to have a BIG DAY on June 12, 1014.
Get in touch with Vicegerent Robson, and help make this
, concatenation one of th greatest ever held.
That good enthusiastic Hoo-Hoo, Brother Harry G, Hayes,
is chairman of the membership committee, and this assures a

I,

MONTHLy JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 11004100
large class of
high-grade eligible "kittens."
Brother Hayes
cas5 be fotjijd at 8Ø Holden
buUding Vancouver, B. C., and all
IIOO.jJO

of British Coluni[ua
are Urged to get in touch
Jlrothier hayes an(l sist lins in
SCctiritg a large class.

with

CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA
June 13 1914,

Viccgcrcst Snark Edwarl Healey Capitol
District Vcst
Virginia Charleston, W. Va., lias
to be FICl(l at Charlcstoii, W. Va. ailnounced a concatenatjoii
aisil advises that lie expects to haveon Saturday, June 13, 1914,
a large gathieri,ig
l,crs as
as a lrgc class of "kittii3" to lilitiate. of meenAll \Vest Virginia Hoo-JIoo arc rcqilesfce
lo get in touch
wit li 13 r')thier I-leaky
tt cisice,
n d give luci1 thei r earliest
Li-ol)i'rition aun

.

a kittii in view, Please
hear from you promptly. think this matter over and let me

Even ¡f we only have a few kittens
it brings the Order
together and we get better acquajnte
get in (lic habit cannot possibly do with each other, and to
us any harm and may do
lots of good.
I believe that (liese
arc not only for tise good of
the Order, but they areelleetings
good for cacti
belonging to it, and sve want to get every and every individual
cliguble good man to
join that sve can, so I ask and
your co-operatOfl and as
I cannot send this circular to allexpect
of tIle uncnsbers please mention
it among yourselves
to any and all Hoo.J-Ioo,
auid let's get
a good meeting for July,
be sure amt write une, if onlyup
postal card, that you haveand
a
received thii notice to
have view regarding kittens,
and what you
Fraternally yours
GEO. A.

;t

sillihlort

Brother lhiito

would only get together
meetings with a little more good íellow51, in social fraternal
then indeed would
the luuuuber industry

lvii I 110311 a

'fhil

; i

iii

Snark harry Ib. I hiisto Nebraska, Osijaha, Neb
ùiica tciiat ori at Oniala, Neb., on Jiiiie
1 9,

Coiiclt(lsatlQhi hiroinises to be 011e of the heat

lOti,

IICCII

to get ¡i beach yith
(heir hearty CO-Operation and

llrothier Ifilsion nuit give him
P ¡JO rt

iz

Sii

ii

f

gnou work and should receive (lic
his good clidcavçirs to iiiakc
111)0.1 loo a great er ciICCess
tllaii ever, anil t
;itivai ce thi
¡SteresIs of (lic

hearty support of all

BANNIBAL, MISSOURI
June 19, 1914.
Vicegerciit Snark Q, E.
Northierfl District MiSsurí
Mobcrly, Mo has annOi,nceil
a concatenation to be held at hanflibab, Mo.,

Friday, June ip,

j:

'luis

1914.

COiicte,1atjoii seul

l)C
held iii coilnection witli the
Oitti,ig of the North
Cciitral
Missouri
lctajl Lisniher tealers'
Associ,1i00,
arid promises to l)C a great success
iii every wy.
The North Central
Missouri Retail Lumber Dealers'
Asso.
Cuitioil are going to iiicet in
1-fanisibal, Mo., on jiiiie 19 and
tAke a boat trip to
flhirlington, loira. 'this Promises
gre
to be a
success and a large attendance is cxpectc(l.
'Flic follosring
cornnijttce is in charge of the boat trip
:
Scott
Wright, Chniriiiaii r4aniiibal
; %V ¡. Daiiseros l'réasurer,
HuntsVille; E. N. Wood,
Mohcrly anl this ilislires
a go01
tinle to all who attend.
¡3rotlicr Lenions has mailed out a very
unique annotincenlent
of lis coiicatcnatjoi
and THE BULrET1N
is surá that it 'vili
1je a big success in CVery

Let us not try to ouit-docachi other
"kittcs" initiated at a single concatenationwith the number of
but rather let us
sec how tivany concatciiations we
can hold and if the Vicegerent Snarks
vill hold freqtiet concatenations the number
of
"kittens" to be initiated svìhi takecare
ofitself, iTithi only one
concatenition t YCir In t

district it is liard work to keep up

enthusiasiti, heut with frequent concatenatjoiìs
enthusiasm will grow and then

Secretary1

'vay.

vaiLle to all,

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
I

July 4, 1914,
Vjcegcren Siiark
0e0. A, Murray, 'Western

District Northj
Carolina, Asheville, I. C., lias annoiinceil
a concatenation to.
be held at Asheville, Ì, C,,

on July 4, 1914.
11rothcr Murray has sent out a letter t
all Roo-Iroo ¡ri his
cUstrict that is one of (lie best that
llave liad the pleasure
cJf reading, and we are printing saniesve
herewith
of .11 members :
fortlic benefit

Dcarflrothier Hoo-Hoo
It vill not be very long
now until the 4th of July, and j
vas thinking that we should have
another
that time,
concatenation about

I

h have two or three kittens in vie
and I believe we can
up. teii or tsvelve kittens for
the occasion, and as it seciils to get
be
enjoyed by all I think sy should
thin concateiiation, but
would hikc to know' your views on have
the suhjet, aiid if you have

-

the interest and
}Ioo1Jo will be ol far greater

, SEATTLE.
WASHINGTON
Vicegerent Snark E, L. Fairbanks,
Western District Washington, Seattle, Wash.,
adviscst
he
will hold a concatcnation at Seattle, Wash., during PotlatchWcck
in July. Date will
be annouiiccd later.
This concatenation promises to b
a great sucèess ¡n every
way, as the Seattle lIno-I-bo
have a reputation of doing big
things and they certainly kncv hosvto
do thiñgs right,
All Wasliington 'jocij-Jc
arc requested to get in touch
with \Iicegcrcn Snark Pairbanks
and to give him their hearty
S1pport and co-operation

Get ir, hi

FUTURE CONCATENATIONS

-

to lose any time. Set a dale at once and advise (lie Scrivenoter

promptly.

There are a few sections where there has been no concatenations held as yet, but 'l'UE BUI,l4RTjN
that when
the record of work done this year Is uuuade at Winnipeg on
September 0, 1011, that every district will have a good report.
THE BULLETIN urges that all Vicegerent Snarks get liiisy
AT ONCE and see that arrangements are uuiaule to hohl a
concatenation in their district before Scpternler 9th.
ARE YOU \VITEL US?
i5

TI-TE flULLETIN expects to be able to
Ilext issue a large number of concatenationsannounce in the
to be held in
different sections, and from
now right up the Annual there
will be something doing right along. The
prospects are bright
for ths year's

record to be one of ti'e

Hoo-Hoo. and THE BULLETIN requestsbest in the history of
that all of our good

lt

The lumber buisuuiess lias, ou the Schilde, been a irofitablc one
A great many fortunes antI compelencics have been uuiaile froren
it, and I believe it should assume (lue burden of takuuug cart of'
its members, whether their uieed is ulule to theIr own fault or not.
Let us take l'road view of the mailer, and say to caclu otlucr
svhiat ¡s in the timm the fact, that every man couiiiccted
witlu the
business has renuicreul scene service to ¡t, I f through misfortune.
or his own fauult, he has not received coluipetvuucy, sonic OHr
else lias, or tlue liusiuuess at large tuas Irospercil partly through
lii services.
.0

t liare to suggest through the Ametic,en l,timbermaiu to tlue
luuiuuheriuicus of t lie couin t ry (hat they Joiuu h,.Linl( n gi ving aid t
thick tunmortuuiate associates, whether (hi y have vs orked hut the
svornls, unihls, yards or otuice, or si'hliuig I umher Ofl the tIls1

I uindersianul tIut in Jeilauid the 'l'iinhcr

'l'railr

Ansocitiouu

l'envides a hionic where the uuuu(ortilnjtc uiCflhh)eC% of (lic craft

in necil can Sedute fuod, dichter ant unedical attentiuiu sslien
sick,

rhe American

Sluovild we do less ?

This is a great country and one siuch lizT1e irr hchicr wotuhl

hot lie cuonugli,

Lumber Trades' l3cnevolciìt
Associ aUen

frateruja? nueetiuig frequently,

Get together and Stay togcthe
and all is well,
Let each and every Vicegeren Snark
sec to it that frequent
meetings are held in his district,
If
this
is attempted THE
BULLATjN is sure that each and
every Vicegerent Snark will
lie geatly pleased at the
success he will meet 'vithi It will
cost flotliiiig to try it out. Make your meeting
a "Dutch treat"
affair nd you will succeed.
Now let every Viccgeren Snark take
up this question svitI
the members in Ids 4istrict and
see what wonderful results
he will Secure,

hlirlihler iiiihihtry

3

1f the lumberineut

prosper as it has never yet prospered, We
need to meet togeihie
to learn to know each other better,
lt vihl liaren none of usand
and will snake us all better risen, anil
will advance the iuiterests
of (lie lumber industry
bore thauu
anything else.

lias organizeil a State Nine ariil lias
created
new life, Ciilhilisiasmi iiiil iiitCrct in
E-Ioc.JI
i0 Nebraska,
Jlrothier hhiisto
is doing

for their districts. The time is short and we cannot afford

MURRAY1

ever lieht
thin nortl5,t anil llrothier lh1i5(ofl alu! his
ollicial Nine lave
hiiisy riiiki,ig arrangements for (lie
All IIoo-hjii of Nebraska arc urged Concateilation

Viccgerci

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
June 19, 1914.

Vicegerent Snacks get busy and sec that the report that will
be made at the Twenty-third Annual will make a good showing

Vicegercnt Snark,
TIlE BULIl'JN is thoroughly in accord
witb the senti-

nient expressed by flrother Murray in luis
good letter, "Even
if we only have a few kittc5
it brings the Order togcthe
and we get l,ettcr acquainted with each
other, and to get in
the hahiit cannot possibly
do us ausy harm and may do lots
of gooil," This is right
to the Point and
wishes to urge tillOit (lie Vicegerent Snarks THE BULLETIN
the vital importance
of holding frequent meetings, 'fh
uiuiunlier of kittens to he
initiated ¡s a flhinor consideratio,i
to the necessity of (lic lumber.
men getting together in a social

;

111E BULLETIN-A MONThLY JOURNAL DEVOTED 'IO 1100-1100

Vhi
l nih! nou vi s erih luoiues te cstabljljrel,
our say' lui l'ortl;uuid, ore,, aui(,t huer iii ill i iZ riealiohi,
another iii
Chicago, another lii St . Louis, ,u uiothirr mui 1"Jew Orleans, our iii

Atlanta, one in New York, and perhaps one in Maine? 'Iliet
houleS shiou h d nn le ci *ei sjifrreeh chia niable ¡ nstlliition s, huit

Athe 'l'su'eiiiy.secouiul Anuiuial livId iii St. I,ouì s la st Sell.

(ember tIte proPosal put forward by ?dr, Johuuu C, Sry,
the well-known liiiul,crnian 'f (huiczugo, J I I,,
(or thi
estabhislimeuit of a llcfm;uilcnt System of relief for aged and
distressed liunihierinen ttid their dcpendeiits, s-vas thoroughly
um.
cussed. , 'Flic Couuii,itttee Ou Good 0f The Order uianied the followiiig report, which was uiianiniously adopted:
\'ouur comniittec earnestly reconiniends that (lie Concatcuiatcil

Order of 1-Ioo.lbo undertake this

work,

We recornuiienil (hat here and nosy le formed, under teuitathe
manic, The American t.tuiiilicr Trades' Ilvuievolciit Assocjatkii,"
asid that a comtuiittee of our most influential nicinbers lie

al)l)Oiilted by the liienining Suittrk to take the flatter lip with all
organizaion iultvery branchu of the liuniber trade, vigorously

urging their Co-operation.

Snark of the Universe, John H. Kirby, now li:is tip the
appojiltifient of a committee to put in effect the organization
f

their facilities nue nfiu'reel In return for the service rcnilercil h,y
their beui(' ticiarks, 'ilucy shioiukl lie hoinctik e and nyu itary ;
by htuuurhirreuuen to Iiuiuul lerinen and

.

those

coiiuuected

syjilu

the

business could lie aggregalcil it woiuhil be enotiflu to fouunil aHi?
endow such hioriucs ; yet we all feci the pressure of iuuilividuual
claims upon us, auiil so it seems to nue that a urlovemeuut sliouuhl
be put on foot to establish and endow stich liomet by a gruieral
contrilflltion fronu every One who has matIe a success, large or
suuiahl, ¡n the business,

j think the Auiucrican I,uinihierniaiu niighi t iscil I eaul in
t luis

movement, and I atui sure that other Joeuri'aals devoted to the
busiusess would follow the lead as a matter of practical titulanthropy, of humanity and of Justice to those who have given
their lives to a great business and yet have failed to secure any
of its rewards for themselves,
Believe nie
-

lie American J4tunjber Trades' Beuiyolent Association and

T1.h1 BULLETIN expects to be able to annoiúicc this coiu
iflittec in its next issue, and jtist as soon as the committee is
selected immediate steps will lie taken to organize the associa.
tion,
'FIls is the biggest proposftion ever undertaken by the
Concatenated Order of Hoo-ltoo, and iii order to succeed (lie
COilliflittee must liase the earnest, hearty support, co-operation
and assistanceof every broad and piihlic.spirited nan interested
ire thc Itimberiuidustry as sedI as of every member of Hoo-Hoo,
Plii proposition is worthy of the niost careful consideration
of every unan in any way connected with the lumber indI!stry
rind THE BULLETIN earnestly requests that every I-Ioo-Hoo
not only give this his couisiileration, but that be discuss the
matter fully with all Itiniberinen in his section sylio may not
be ulieiiibers of (lic Concatenated Order of FIoo-Hoo.
Every Hoo-Hoo is requested to write the Serivenoter, after
givingthisproposj011 his careful consideration and best thought,
giving the Scrivenoter, for the committee, the benefit of his
ideas on the subject,
Mr, Spry wrote the folIowng letter to the American Lureberman, Chicago, Ill, :
'fEE IDEA,
Chicago, Nay 1, 1913.
Connected with the lumber business are i1any men Who,
sooner Or later, corne to Wauit lt would be easy to say that
every man should be expected to provide against sickness or old
age and io refuse to aid those thus in need, yet it seems to nie
it is almost a disgrace to the lumber busiiiess that any connected
with it should become objects of public or private charity

I lir

should lie amply cui,hwcd, If alt tile Indi viiltul aid cu(eiiilil

You's very trudy,

JOhN C. SPRY,
This letter was published in the American Lumberman of

May 3, 1013, and the Anicriçan Lumberman.

iuivited discuissicun

of the idea outlined by Mr. Spry, and piublishued many letters
from prominent lunibermen located iii all sections of the country,
giving their views of the subject.

Publicity was given to Mr. Spry's letter by every paper
identified with the lumber interests of the country, and many
valuable suggestions were offered.
While the suggestion put forward by Mr. Spry was endorsed
by many organizations in different branches of the (uniter
industry, no definite start svas made for putting the plan into
concrete shape until it was taken tip at tue Twenty-second
Annual of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo,
:

lt is.: now up to the Concatenated Order of lIoo-Hoo and

to the lumbermen lo take Ibis up in a vigorouis manner and
outline a plan that vihl prove successful,
:Ir Is,UP TOYOÛ '.rp SAY WHETHER OR NOT WE
WIr4 SUCCEED.
iv

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS,

WHAT WILLYOIJ DO?.
THE BULLETtN asks the hearty co-operation of the
lumber press in brngng this to the attenti6r vi all interested
in (lie lumber industry.
NOW ALL FOR ONE AND ONE FOR ALL,
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be at the real thing in tile sunny South.
Mr. I, S. Woods was engaged in tut getting out
sonic
lumber for a railroad contract on the Big Fiole river eighty
miTes from Butte City, To raise
more \vatcr to float it down
they 1u a darn at 01K phice
where the water ran over; it cut
quite a hole at the foot of the dam, and they
noticed trout go
through ; they took a gunny sack
sveighted the bottom and set
it in the iiolc with th front edge under, and-back
part above
the water, it was a regular trap for the
sh to shoot into, and
they kept their lumber camp supplied with
fish caught that way.
G W, Melntire, proprietor of the River View
Cafe, Fort
Myers, Florida, was listening to the above and it stirred him
UI) to tell one, and before he tells his
story and you have had a
chance to form an Opinion, I Want to call your attention
to the
initials he has in front of the Mc., that's all.
He noticed a Chinatnan going several times through the
brush to a place in the roadbed of the
?orristown and Erie
Railroad back of Morristown, New Jersey, and he would always
come back in a short time with a good catch of ash; one day
Ceo. W., started to investigate and found
the land was low
and marshy and discovered a small strearri discharging through
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he (dt his reliolatirin wa al *fkc.
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inethlti ha4 ti
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Mr.

to tnaintain lili standing ari4

n'll,ing but fidi WOuld do il, I te bad bracci calIt ouId
bc aiglst SiICeen(iilIy al night,

only

Ile eoiscliid! in treat the

c:irnp to a niCC nc of cifiI, a a urprle.
Ifa nlipped cul nf
cami (hIC TI igli and ''rigeij
up a trout line," as it ii lfrf there;
th is, bc tocdc a stout IiaiiJ
line an(l tied thirty brand new 2/fl
Cinciiusat

bans hooks along it with pieces of sh line about
a (oot long cacti, he baited the hooks with pieces ofraw
beef,
tiel one end to a shrub nd støl
across the river with the
boat, letting the line out as he went and fastened the
eud un
tite thcr shore and sneaked
back to camp, hugging himself
in such great glee at tile way he would make
them look-lic
could hardly sleep, and was out next morning before dawn
and
went Over the line to get the finii, when he found all the
bait
gone and not one fish. Ile had not broht
any bait out to
renew it arid lic dropped the line back in the water, returning
to camp in linge disgust, but kept
his Owncouncjl, That eve
he pocketed sonic bait and got in the boat to
go Over the hue
to bait it for the night againwhen to his surprise
he found a
fish on the line and on going over the thirty bare hooks,
took
off twenty-fourlish. It Was a bigger surprise
to him than lie

expected to give the camp, and the nnly exp!ánation
be offered was, a school of fish came along, and that OUid
attracted by
the bright hooks, gobbled ttÑm up.
l3ut Mr. Harrison carried
them into camp as if it was a common
occurrence and offered
no explanation, but picking up an old banjo he delighted in
strumming on, hebrokeotit in avoice that scared tIte
buzzards
off their roosté,

Bere I am as you diskiver,
Just arove from Brazos River,
Icamehere if yonmust know,
To play a tune onmyold banjo,
Iltip de dodan, dodando,
I catch fish where 'er I go,
We don't 'want all the fish stories to be monopolized by meré
men or near sportsman, when
there are so many ladies that
are capable of relating better ones.
A very capable and bnl.
liant young lady connected with the Daily Metropolis
of Miami,
Florida, told the writer a most interesting nautical

stor' that
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Is away out of the ustial, She was, with seucral others, taking
1 sail (ill Bay Biscayne in the light
house tender tinder coni
manu nf Captain Robeit Thompsoii sailing along
;
over the
nhahlow waters of the bay, they espied an ellormous loggerhead
luflle lying on the surface. The boat was gniikd close
to it
and Captain Thompson who was alwayo ready for an adventure,
jutnped overboard as (tHick as thought, grabbe4 lIte turtle
over
the none and forward part of the shibl-thicn began
a struggle
fin mastery that few people have an opportunity to witness.
liad the water been deep, it would have endet! in uliort order
with tktory for the turtle, bot in that vectioji of the Bay it
was
f1nur frei and lr*s than that
Sometimes (atilaitl Thompson
ttsanage to be on bis feet, agai,i the turtle
would hove him on
his brad ; now he vouhh te n fop atiI then hie
vouhI be

dragged

under, hut

hi

nianaged io keep hik hohl and

trtthi tint il lic and t he lii it le were lsit h tired nui,

tniged to

bitii a rjue (roui flic

r(slt1ll t he litri le and tile) h1lih('d
three hundred pounds,

t

bo

ahi(ia rd.

Iii5

ovil he got
lt s d

scoffing, deriding crowd of near-fisliertitcit wilt down Into a back
seat.

The old buy dropped lier ragbedcckcd hook over the stern
ritti among flic bubbles and coniinotioii created by tIte propeller
anti hehl to the ioop. Thit line had hardly got straightened out
witen there was a dash, slain, l'ang, yaiik on the hue that almost
iitijt'iiitt,l t lic old lady's tieck, 1,111 s lie held on to I hie en d of the
edthlt (lilt i I t ite lat niari catite t' ' ber resetit' auth hrotighit the fish
Over the sidle, and she knit hi,i busy lading fish for lier until
he went out on a strike aitil (,((lid ltiisine'ss at ihn other end
of tite boat ; but lIte result suas thit oltI lady ha'i a larger catch
titar, all the titen ¡nit togetiter, ssiiich cita,tged the thiI saying to:
tillE laughs l,est svhio laitpbo last.

it

heil oser

and truc
tlorics told by Chiareis Frederic holder, eiprciahly on

list,
in

boatnian, Jim Gardner, gifted a ldg l,t,n;i for Mr,
I lnildf, an (I lbpo,gh no,i, IOÍ shiap, they both, ssrnt
co vcrboaril,

rind (arIncr lieht to the Luna ansI alter hd,,g t;iken 115(1er
frl)eatrthly by lite fish, held ti) ¡t until another hoat arrived and
tCCIICII him onu landed thic fiuti, Cet his bnokj antI reail that,
and many others equally at great, 'l'hiry arc bu many antI
toss long for me to tell ttirni even if f hail a right to do so,
onu

great deal of satisfaction, I liad seen it worked before and
that boatniati knew that hie ssas going to make that grinning,

lier, they

ThIs adventure with the turtle will not sertis so rstraorlhinary
after on hat read many nf the ititercuting
sshjlchi his

13

tlr,% I tobt I was goitig to give the lathe, a show, anti

¿lon't imagine for one minute they cannot hohl their own with a
roil anti reel (or in anything else) il they are given a show,
I know a number of ladies that I
W(t(lI(l back stilli my last
cent as scientific anglers, tue equal of any tian-now don't

grin, I am not trying to hic funny. Couldn't be if I wanted to,
J 'orant scientific anglers for fish-and there is just a good
in the sea as ever was caught.
lt gives nie the Hippo (whatever that is) to hear some men
bladge about women taking mei's places in
life and
depriving them of a living, There is only two reasons for any

man totalk that way. He is afraid of the woman's ability or
afraid of hisown, It's a case of the survival of the attest, so if
you can't keep up with the procession, don't try to hold the

ADVERTISINQ IN THE BULLETIN,
lii accordance with, action taken at the Twenty'
;;econd Ann,,:I, TIlE hlUl4E.ETI is now open to
advertisers,

floo-Iiob stands for tite lumber industry and TUE
IIUI4LETU4 will carry NO advertisement of any wb
titute for WOOD.

TIlE IiUMJtTIN will NOT carry any advertise.

TIlE IIUIILETIN will N'CT carry any htML
ORI)ER advertising. We will only carry advertise.
lilents of goods that are told by the RETAllE TRM)E.
ADVERTISING RATES WILT4 13E FURNIShED

ON APPUCATION,

THE ADVERTISING RATES ARE BASED
UPO,z OUR PAID CIRCULATION. WE WA?4T

NO ADVERTISINC MATTER EXCEPT UPON
STRICTLY BUSINESS REASONS. W YOU
THINK AN ADVERTlSEM2I"T IN THE BULLE.
TIN WILI INCREASP YOUR SALES WE WAN1
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT.
TI-lE BULLETIN has a large paid circulation and
it is

read not only by our members, but by their

procession back for you can't, and the band played on
You cari expect most any kind of a fish story from Ìsinnesota,
I have fished the State over, from Lake Mianetonka to the
Iake of the Woods, and will tell you about it some of these
days when I get through with the salt water, for they do things
up there. A young lady went out for a boat ride with some
friends in that State andtalking about fishing she asked what

families as well. We. believe it is a valuable medium
for advertisers. Our circulatioa is general with manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers and is, we believe,
worth the PRICE charged.
If you wish to favor THE BULLETIN with a share

kind of a rig one had to have, and they jokingly told lier anything
with a hook on it; so with the ingenuity of a woman she tied
a button hook on the end of a !cng n!soc Iacc and ict it drag tfl
the water. There was a strike and sIte landed a two-pound pike
in the boat. Naiv, would any mortal man ever have thought

subject.

ofthat?

s,

tuent of liquors.

of your advertising ON STRICTIIY A BUSINESS
BASIS we will be pleased to hear from you on the

THE BULLETIN and HOO-HOO stand as the

exponent of the LUMBER IIDUSTY OF TuE
WORLD.

THJ BULLETIN IS A PAYER OF PAID dRCU[ATION AND IS READ.

tie broken lines together, and it is a common occurrence for

WE BELIEVE THAT THE BUr.LETIN WILL
ROVE TO BE A VALUABLE ADVERTISIMG

fish to strike at the frazzled knot

MEDIUM.

Oceanfishermen fishing with liandhines for the market often
I llave seen big game fish do

it manytirnes and oft.
Anold lady on a boot wherefour men were trolling at sea
wished she had a line. One of the boatmen,out of pity and to
satisfy her, tied two short pieces of heavy hand line together,
making about twenty fe-ct in all. On one end he tied a loop for
the old lady to hold on to, on the other lie tied a big cod hook
vitli a small piece of white rag tied on the hook. All the men
laughed at the outfit.

lt was a regular pleasure boat that made a business of
taking out tourists and personally conducted others that fished
with hand lines, The captain was a friend of mine and I was
a guest on the boat, and watched this whole proceeding with a

Hoo-Hoo
r-ii
[) Death Emergercy Fund

ii

I

NOW WORIING UNDER EIGHTH CALL.
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO TUIS FUND. Il NOT,
WHY?

COME IN AND SHARE IN TriE GOOD WORK.
BENEFIT, $250.00.
COST, $2.00 PER CALL.

i!

I
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'l'lie Supreme Sci iveiioter of the Order, W. M. Stephenson
of St. Louis, was also lresciit, aiid expressed himself as highly

CONCATENATIONS

_,i

opportunity to meet ivithi the Texas brethren, whom lic said
were of the highest class and an honor to Iloo-I-Ioo,

4_ixr

Vicegerent Snark Watson was certainly the "right" man
in the right place. Ile ovorhcccl liard for the success of the
concatenation, and its gre,at success is (111e to his iiiitring

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

V10EGIJIIN'I' SNARK JI, 11 hOYT, Northwestern
J)istrkt of Iksouri, St Joseph, Mo., IleI(l C0flcatciiaton
at St. Joseph, Mo,, on AprU
"kittens,'

8,

lOtt,

efforts. Brother Watson is an enthusiastic Hon-Boo mid believes
that the Order is of great value to the limitate industry, and
also believes that all retuesdntative luiiiheiincii should be enthusiastic I-Ioo-Iloo.
The Scrivenoter wishes to tliaiik Vicegerent Snark Watson.
for the many courtesies shown bina svhiile in San Antonio.
PI-JE BULL.E'FIN extends its heartiest congratulations to
Brother Watson upon the success of this coiicatenation, anti we
vishi huai continued success and health, .Haphiiiiess and Long

f

initiating five
,,.

.

-

,

oe:

a,

,.

,

-,,,

his visit to San Antonio, and was glad of the

pleased with

o

a

:

7

Life.
Ooncatonntton No

4

1917, San Antontn, Toxaa, April 10, 1914,

t

Snork-W. M. StairiionsOir.
Senior lIno lloo-Fionk N Snail,
Junior ttoo.lLoo-Frnnk N. Yochai,r.
Bojina-D. D Foiretilid,
Scriva,,olar-J Ji, \V:itooi,

e'
io,-

x''
J. L. WATSON

Vtcogoront Snark

J. M, PARIS

Vlcogoront Snnrk,

State Forest Warden J, A. Viquesney, of Belington, was
one of the kittens oplin, Oil account of an important bttincss

u ITOYT

ir.

'fuis wa
o:ie of tile best concatenations held by Brothet
}loyt anti cvei it$e l,rcent ltiui ouglily enjoyed the meeting.
'hie ot1iciatiiig Nwc put on tue work in a thoroughly satisfactory manner, and were congratulated for their good work

by tiic members.

Vicegerent Siiatk Hoyt is one of the most enthusiastic
inciuber of JIoo4Ioo and i always working for the best
intcrests of the Order and for the betterment of the lumber

industry

TIlE BULLETIN congrattihtics Brother

lIoyt

and the

l-too-lfoo of his district upon tie success of this concatenation.
Oo!Icatonatto}l No,

O.

April

St, Joseph Mo,

1015,

Siinrk-1t. 11 JIi-t.
Siitor hou lino-W,

8,

date, saas amable to he present.
Brother Paris, while disappointed in the number of kittens
and at the fltteiidt,scc of members, advises
that all present
thoroughly enjoyed the evening, and unit they lind a most
delightful social hour after tub concateilatioti,
Brother Paris is îlot discouraged alld states that he will
hold another concatenation before the Anllual.

THE BULIETJN congratulates Brother Paris upon the
SUCCCSS
of this concatenation, and wishes him greater success
Ooncattton No. 1918, Marltnton, W. Va,, April 15 1914.
Snark-j. M. Pori,

at his next concatenation. '
.

Soirior

1Too.1loo.-j. \V.

Iroo.stoO-E.

13.

Yengor.
Smith,

Bajuna-A. 11. narrIa.
ScriVenoter-(l R. (loodfioiI,

,Tnbbr'rwoek-.-_\V. B. HoPhina.

CuOtocattan-A.

Il.

Ilairis.

Arconoper-\y, A. Dtinniiìgtoo,
Gordon-O. W. Mooro
255t0-Charlo0 Lynn Soyler, Ownor and Partner, Soyler Bros., Aca1nry,
w. Va.
Following fliOinher present :

1014.

Shipper'

Junior JIoo IlOe-Bui t J. Wright,
flojum-ICuy 8, flenHon.
8crivriotr'j-T, J. Lretemeper,
,loirlrersocir-iiorner )'. AiIn

110 13,

1.1 185, 23187,

270lIT.

29870, 2R879, 287o,

2381.

(liirdon-.J.
Uitting.
28r,35-witiitir l'orlor Arrrroirong Owner, l3nrlIr;gion luuictrori,
2sr(s-oInr1eo heure Conter, Owner, Union Stur, ?r'to,
28537-.Itnrry Jolie Ñeotlb18), SnIeoinn, Unheil SnteA
Gypsum

r0y

13,

OIi1c:ro,

28t3R-Aognot

Ip

lito,
Co,,

.

ordtirnird Roomuoon, Trovoling Salesman Nebr. Bridgo
rrtrtriy nirri tbr. Co Oinntio, Net,.
2S3fl-Dndlr'> Viricti Swenringon atenrrin Rinor Lbr, Co. lnoso
F

and

City, lila.
Following nir'nrlrr'r' ir'ar'rit
11111 lItio, 12l, i3t21 SOCS

21530,

892(i,

522 I,

1ONO, lISCI, 10050, 2OiS7, 20040, 21177

26207, 271 71r 27 II I,

27770,

1914, haitiatirig twenty-four "kittens."
This concatenation Was held in connection with tue Annual
Meeting of the Luniberineri's Associationof!j'exas
'Theconcatenation was held in the banquet hail ofthe St;

AntlionyHotel, and the matiagerof the St. Anthony Hotel did
everything possible to assist Brother Watson in making the
concatenation the greatsuccess was.
"Session-on-tlic_Ioof" was held inlniediately following the
concatenation, and was tllorouglily enjoyed by all;

MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA

Vicegerent Snark j. M. Paris, of the' Northwestern
trict \Vest Virginia, Marlinton W. Va,, held hi second

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
Vicegerent Shark J. L Watson, San Antonio District, Texas,
San Antonio, Texas, lielti Coflcatenatiòn at San Antonio, Texas,
on April 16,

Suarlc of the Universe joliii I-L Kirby,

Dis.
con-

catenation of tue current year at Marlinton, iV. Va., on April
15, 1911, initiating one "ldtten '
Tisis wan a special concatenation hotel 1y Brcther J)avis for
the purpose of initiating several of the good
West Virginia
lumberoicu into the secrets of the Gardens Right and Left.
Brother Paris advises that the wpathcr conditions were
miseroble and that this accounts for th
of the
promised "!ittens rr Jittcii Scyler bravednon-appearance
the storto, riding six
railes Oler tise 050lliltain to catch his t rain.

Texas, was
unable to be present, as he was East onHouston,
a business trip.
Junior I-Joo-Hoo Frank N Yochern was. assisted in the
Junior work by Brother WillianiBlackof
Dallas, and when
it is stated that Yocliem and Black
were in charge of this
work nothing remains to be said, as every one who has ever
liad Ihn pleasure of witnessing thin worlc of these two enthusiastic IiooHoo kiios0- that the work was well and satiufacbjriiy
performed.

Tille: BULLETIN wishes to congratulate Brothers Yochem
and . Black osi their good work, and to wish
them continued

Ilcalthi, Happiiìess and Long Life

:

Liiinlror

Co.,

Itoirilig,

loam,

28511-VIctor Otto ti'ol,raiika,alI,, F. F, Folironkarop, Monitoa, 'l'axas.
osr,ln-clao, J. Garl,u(lo, Mniingor Ooriaiio 1orebor Co , Sl,tnar, 'l'axas.
2S5t(1-lI,i,,ior 11. llaininoiid, Proaldent llairiii,oid tiunbor Co,, MaAllon,
'l'anar,

28517-Robert l,eo ,To,dnii, Managor lliliyor-Dautaolr

Lilnibor

Co.,

Order, held a concatenation at the St. Anthony Hotel last night,
Initiating twenty-five purblind kittens into the full mysteries of

Yoiiko,n, Texar,
28&tS-Re,onr 11111 Kelly, Manager Yard, lllitycr l)oniach Laiiolior Co.,

Hoo-Hooism,

28510-Polin Il. Luak, Traveling Snlar,r,nn, Stavei Snair A Door Co.,

A concatenation is a gathering that is well known to ail
.
wI!Jl opened eyes, bait to those vtio have not crossd the

onion bed the meaning of concatenation is one of liiystery.
The various official titles of the officers of TIooFIoo were taken

from r.oiiis Carroll's story of 'The Hunting of the Snark."

The Jabberwòck as an officer whom all tile kittens learn
to love assoon as theymect him at the entrance to the Gardens
Right amI Lóft. The SeiiiorHoo-T-Ioo is an officer to whom
the kittens look for enlightenment and guidance,
The Bojum is the custodiati c.f the sacred ritual anal sees to
,
it that all tue kittens appreciate :iiad jrotect the saine from the
touch of profane hands,
The Scriveiioter keeps the records and eiidcavors to keep the
'cats" straight. -The Cnstocatian has charge of the ritualistic
trunk. The Junior F-Ióo,i-loo is nvell named, It is his duty to
guide the tcn(ler feet of the Icittens while they journey from
kitlenhood to catdorn, atad uion the goccd work of this officer
depends the success of the applicant, and the proper giving of
the charge of tuis officer also makes the mild kitten an enthusiostie cat.

Tue Snark is the big cat, and he acts also as a referee

Couinent ah-hoy .1, Curmninn.
r'n,,nn _,'_fl, V 9.!o::.

28513-Ralph 8. Davia, Satali,,nn, Alex, (lilirrer

THE BUI4LETIN is glad to publish tIte following article
from the San Antonio Express of Friday, April 17, 1011:
KI'l'TJZNS ARE NOW REGULi\R H0O-HOO,
Twenty-five Eitcr Portals niad Cross Onion Bed-Purpose
of the Order.
The Concatenated Order of 1-Ioo-Hoo, the lumbermen's

\

a

Jabbarrr oct-Percy \Votla.
Cualocaliiiz,-Oe,,. W. lIn, row
.treannpea-R. A. Mct,a,ici,ln,,
(lurrioir-A . t; Aiidaro,,i,.
28511-Tt,00,,,o Il. Abbott, Jr., Owner nial Manager, 't'rayon & Abbott,
lavorirla, Pox,
255-12-Loo,i O. llriacoo, Marragor Devino J,tinrbor Co,, Doyine, 'l'axas.

44

VJcogront hiuirlc,

a,

'

betwcer the kittens and tIlecats. : The Arcanoper is an ofliccr
of much importance, aiiil protects the portais to the gardeais.
The Gurdon, named for Gordon, Ark., the birthplace of the
Hoo-Hoo, stands as guard of the gardens.
Manykittens have been enlightened since 1-Ioo-Hoo took
up hisabode in this land of "overs and shorts," and Hoo-Hoo
has made life móre enjoyable for all, so 'tis said. It lias caused
a smile to appear where, before FIoo-Hoo came, only a frown
was known.
The object of the Oraler is the promotion of Health, Flappi.
nass and Long Life. }IooHoo stands for the lumber industry,
and believes and teaches that there is no substitute for wood.
'flic jóurriey from the oiitciWorid: through the gardens, right
and left, with a slight pause in the onion bed, to the gloriesof Hoo-Hoo, is one of mystery, but the information abroad is
that it is a pleasant and profitable one.
John Henry Kirby, of the Kirby Lumber Company of Nous-

¡'lacado, 'l'oxar,

9aa Antonio, 'tenor,

28550-Cl,aariar Flilwin

PicConi,

Manager Aljrina Lastrar Co , Alpino,

'l'extra,

2R55l-Clorotl

FL

hiellifi, Biryor,

Ilillyar Doutocii'jnrriatt Co., Sau

'l'exo,,
28552-Percy Ci,nr,ir,gi'a,i, llitl,llol,rook, Manager Yarn, Iiitlyar.Deotach
Ai,tcniio,

Lo,obor Co.

2895:1-Jot, W, Neill, Amt, Mgr. Wii, Cantaron & Co,, ICautman, Taxas.
2&,ri1-F'i-atnk P. t'a,nfk'ld, Sacrotary n,,,l 'l'reoriircr Wabb Morcintilo Co.,
l'o (Jaropo, 'i'cnr,
2&diií-Larhi,, l'orter Price, Preoirlei,t ,hdnn,r Sa Co,, DevinO, Toxar,
2855(i-.Torai'i' lawrence Royrnan, Local Buyar, liiliper.Doutralr luîuPor Co., San Antonio, Toner,
28557-Aile,, Y, Riley, Sacrotary and Treoruror Riley Cedar Co,, Sinn
Solo, Tcxa.

285178-Goorgo (J. Si,upoo, Salormirn, Cl,lcgo Lunihor & Coil Co,, San

Aniooio, 'rozno,
28P179-Olrarleo Nablo Sniiti,, 'l'ravr'ling Salernian , Voaglian Lumbar Co.,
Sin Antonio, 'l'anar,
29500-joel Il. Staz,ton, Manager \Virr. Comarca fr Co., Lnii,paras,
'fcnaa,

liiiiOl-E,iwnrrt Martin 810am, Aaairtnnt Manager Sarao & Soar Sosia
a Door Co., Sao Antonio, Txnr,
25502-Willinta Terry 'I'lr'ift, Managor Yord, South Tonas Lumlior Oo,
,

Nixon Toxa.
29503-Robart h. Witt, Salaomun,
Ari' oCie,

TOaO,

Rayar Santi

,t

Door Co,, San

osnn4-ros,'ort Ii. Wood, Part Owner, F. W, 1Voad, Bronl,oia, Taxas.

Followi,,g rnon,1,ora proont :
99, 77, ion:i, 1705, 8151, 4012 4914, 6010, 7Oln SMP, 9717, 101148.
15727, 12552, 12162, 11.120, 14578.
17000, 17827, 171101, 10117, 19702,

10922, 11057, 11147, 11720, 12021S,
14610,
4014, 157717, 17104, 17559,
20570, 21428, 21130, 2177:1, 21777,
21229, 24850, 24157, 23101, 2.1:103,

217911, 221St), 22227,

22053, 22n54.

24:178, 21182, 21887, 24180, 24991.

27591, 27017, 28105, 28174, 20175, 28:115,

is thc Snark of the Unversc. This is the highest honor
known to any followeròfthc great black cat, and Mr. Kirby
toil,

'
lilla the office with muchhionor.
The concatenation lart night was honored by having present
Prank N. Snell, general manager of the Louisiana Red Cypress
Compatiy of New Orleans, Mr, Snell is a past member of the
Siipreinie Nine of tue Tloo-Hoo, J. L. Watson, who represents
nipany of Flouston in tius city, is the
the Norris Lumber
highest affidaI of Hoo-}loO in this section, and ids title is Vice-

iii!

a l)uy man arranging for this concatenation anal got
many congratulations on the cuccess of last night's affair,

L4

gerent Snark of the San Antonio District. Mr. Watson has
been

Panalna-Pjfj fiien'iol1a1 Expositjoi
-'ffl

PRO3RESS
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Ctiis \ SPL 1w7-eìi'.s

ç

Just because a man can't mend Isis coat, is no reason why
he can't mend his ways.

HER 7i

* ***

*.

* * t
.
The installment plan helps cupid.
* * s, *
It's easy for a weak man to break a promise.

Nine out of ten nien who claim to have been driven to drink,
trotted up to tIse trough of their own accord.

* ***

If a man is a bore lie is the last to discover it.

t ***

13c gracious and reasonable enough to apologize, but if the

of the hour lasts about that long.

* ***

party doesn't accept the apology, direct him to any region that
occurs to you.
4,

Mcii niay be botti to command, but
women are horn to

countermand,

EVERYONE in Hoo-Hoo and lumber knows 17000 is

a as

Tue 'Pcri' ¡s mightier than the County Jail.

luau

***

the clouds begin to gather.

If you think the average woman is weaker-minded than the
average mau, you are entitled to another think.
*
It's hard to love your neighbor as yourself, when his
chickens get in your garden.

A mollycoddle is a dog that doesn't hate cats.

Sometimes the

Something About 17990

If you arc going to save up for a rainy day, don't wait until

%Yo,vDf1q

a

*

s

DON'T FORGET. A woman never believes all her husband

17

Remember, it is your duty as a loyal Hoo-Hoo to assist a

***

(IP

P/C/rEt,

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-HOU

Brother J. S. Boilman, for the past five years manager of
the finish department of Ilse .I-Iogg-Harris Lumber Co
i 5th floor of the Wright building, but everyone does not know
that Brother Boilnian lias opened an office under the iiaine
of the Bollman Luniber Co., snaking a specialty of rough and
dressed yclíow pine finish at 1522 Wright building, having part
of tIse C. J. Harris Ium1)er Co, and l-Iogg-I-Iarris Lumber Co.
suite. Brother Bolinian before joining 1-loo-Roo was an untiring
worker for the Order, and since becoming a member can always
be depended upon to help the upbuilding of I-Ioo-FIoo even
going so far aS to show the FIoo-I-foo emblem on his stationery.

Members vlio are interested in finish will find Brother Bollman in close touch with the trade, SUCCESS to the new firm,
lila)' it live long and prosper.

worthy brother to employment.

Read all the advertisements in this issue and advise the
Scrivenoter promptly of any opportunity vlmere we can place
our members. Do this in a true fraternal spirit.
In order to treat every member alike the Scrivenoter bas
adopted a rule to run all advertisements tinder heading "The
Practical Side," three months. Unless we are requested by
advertiser to continue his advertisement for a longer period.
Unless so requeted advcrticmemit will be (liscontinued after
it lias beemu run three niontlms. We wamut to make this departnient of motore value to our members and vill hmighly appreciate
your suggestions alomig titis line.

'WANTED-Travelimig salesman to sell yellow pine,
rough and dressed. Reply statimmg age, experience, i eIeremice, average sales per month, territory covem ed, salary
expected, and when you cati report for duty. Post office
box No. 65, Albammy, Georgia,"

believes she believes.

a *a

Are soiiie men called live wires because of their shocking
manners?
a

*

DON'T BE A QUITTER
*

a

A woman's clthes are alwa's on lier mind-even when on
her back.
a

t as

Many a poor time is played on a good piano.

asas

fletter a threadbare coat thon a breach of promise suit.
s

a as

The man who hurries his wife is usually tue cause of the

4clay.

\Vonien seldom
fashionable,

*5*5
show the white feathcr.__tinless they are

*5 5*

Many a man thinks lie is in a hole, when it is merely a rut.

5* as

can not' always find the ways

That lead to waiting treasures;
There must sometimes be dismal days

That are devoid of pleasures ;
The winds that blow so softly now
'I'omorrow may be bitter;
The storms ivill cbme, but, anyhow,
Don't be a (lUitter.
We cannot always do the things

We wish we might be doing;
We may notbe all dukes or kings,
Some
men must do the hewing;
Sonic men must plow and some must sow
While some in jewels glitter,

**as

On fortunes they inherit,

(lUarrel.

sa as

** a

a

You can't tell from a man's actions whether he has blue

blood or bookworms.

sa at

Ajnz may huye defied the lightning,
ivell, that's iliffercnt.

11el1nçver may possess

While others bear the litter;
But, rich or poor, or small or great,

but an automobile-

*a**

elected,

and wishes time Seattle Lumbermens' Climb sucçess, andHealth,

Happiness and Long Life.

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-

,..

,,

By-the-Tail-of-the
Great- Black - Cat!

Black-Cat! Hoo-Hoo!

Don't be a quitter!

-s.

It flatters a man to call him a sly dog, but call him a measly
pup, and he'll try to alter your map.

E. KISER,

4i-"

55*

w
1tG

Consider the oyster, young man, it leads a care-free life
and finishes in the so1p,

::

I-100-HOU HAT
E

HAVE secured a supply of the IIoo-I-Ioo lusts like

\ 'S

timase worn at tite Twenty-Second /unmmual at St, Louis,
They arc just tite hat for concatemmatipns and lurnber convemitions, and can be used as a traveling hat.

black cat in froñt.

-u

Every Hoo-Hoo should have one.

Time Scrivenoter tvill be glad to send you one for fifty cents,

JTHE PRACTICAL SIDE
Hoo-Hoo

Then

,AMPROtJD

ORDER ONE TODAY AND ORT IN LINR,

*a*

reoice you were not boris a cannibal.

'"ua

But never let the world find out.

Take a clost look at people you med everyday.

HOO-HOO YELL!

'l'iusy are nia(Jc of heavy black felt, with gold band, with large

THE BUL,LETJN congratulates the lumbermen of Seattle,

You cannot vin by sittin in
Your corner, sighing gravely;
Inflate yourchest, thrust outyour chin,
And do your duty bravely;
You may havc cause to be in doubt
: Yourhardships may b bitter,

A girl doesn't 'mind being called a peach, but she'll balk

at crabapple.

already pledged and as soon as tite immcorporation papers are
returned a campaign for members will be started and officers

Don't be a quitter.

Everyone seems to think its funny if you want to sneeze

and can't.

some

The sweet reward of merit;
Some men may ride in lordly state,

sa **

There is snore action in a positiil of kitten than in a ton of

elephant.

And

TI-JE Lumbermen of Seattle have organized 'l'ha Lumbermen's Chib of Seattle, Washington,
Prominent Seattle lumbermen signing the appikation
for time incorporation of tIme club are L. R. Filer, Fred A. Wick,
John McMasters, F. D. Becker, H; S. Stine, Fred A. England,
C. R. Roy amid L L. Hillman.
The scope of the chíbwill be state-wide and members also
wilibe takemi from British Columbia and Oregon. Itis planned
to open headquarters at Seattle, in which information of value
to tIme lumber industry may be obtained. Later ami echibit of
installed.
.
The social side of the organization will be one of its
strongest features It is the intention, to make it time headquarters br resident and visiting lumbermen where they mimay
meet and discuss time variouspliases of the industry as vcll as
be entertained.
T he organization has been ma(le possible
largely through the efforts of F. D. Becker, secretary of the
Pacific Coast Shippers' association. About 70 lumbermen have

Some men may live in idleness

Every married woman knows it takes but one to niake a

LUMBERMEN'S CLUB
Seattle, Washington

wood pro(lmlcts that will interest the general public may be

Btit, if your place is high or low,
Don't be aquitter.

'Rome wasn't built in a day,' is a favorite motto for a lazy
man.

(2'
'.;i

JL 'FAJK

'

'

_9#

ÇP 'Pa

EVERY member should read carefully, each month, "THE
PRACTICAL SIDE." This refers to unemployed mcmbers and ' 'e can show our best nature and our fraternal

spirit by not only reading tItis page, but by doing all in our
power to place our brother in line for a position,
EVERY HOO-HOO who employs MEN can find the MAN
he is.looking for through the columns of THE BULLETIN,
If you want a man for any position, advise the Scrivenoter
and he will put you in touch with the man you want.

I

I

Death Emergency Fund I

I

NOW WORKING UNDER EIGHTH CALL.
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO THIS FUND.

IF NOT

WHY?
COME IN AND SHARE IN THE GOOD WORK.
BENEFIT, $250.00.
COST, $2.00 PER CALL.

o,
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11'JlJl

THOSE WE LOVE BEST.
They say this world is round, and yet
often think it square,
So many little hurts we get
From corners here and there.
Out one great truth in life I've found,
While journeying to the \V'estThe only folks who really %ound
Arc those we love the best.

A New Selling Company

THE PRACTICAL SIDE OF HOO-HOO

---,

s The men 'whose Hoo-iloo names appear En the notices below are out of work and

1,

,1

\'AN'1'ED-.l'ouitiou I»' ccxc nf middle ego In ofllce er yea.rot la
California or Arieuea. Several years' experience in the East tu erd
Reiid ned accurate on
nieosgel000t. Knowledge uf bookkeeping
Jueil correspondent. itefuconcee, Aildreee ''G, (I , ' care
ealinintee.
W.hl,Stepheoeoie, ScrFs'o,ioter, 1119 \Vragist Bldg , St. l,o,ils, bio

Do yo" got fair trostment In count and grado of atock t If noi, turn urne
over to mo and I will eee titoS IOU ito. Clise, D. Dyer Hardwood Lun.
sttnea1
ber Juepector, 51)20 Catbarlue SI., Philadelphia, Pa. Applying
elio Manufecimirera' Aseociation Rule.,
_

Can rouse your wrath, 'tis truc;
will

want employment. This Is Inteaded a. a permanent department of 'floe Bulletin,
throng)' whIch to make these facts known. it should be read by several thousand
business nieta wIno employ men in many varied forms, and lt can be made of great
value In giving practical applicatIon to }Ioo.Hoo central theme of helpIng one
another. It is hoped the department will receIve very careful attentIon each Issue.

--,

'fliose you may thoroughly despise

Annoyance in your heart

10 yean'

r1nil lumber yard,

WANTED-Po.ltiufl as malinger o

Prefer Pacific Couet. Addrees ''F. F',,'' caro
SlopIiOneefl, Scrl0000ter, 1219 Wright Bldg., 81. Loom, Mo.

risc

experience.

At what mere strangers do;

WANTED-Position se leuneger of rotaIt luaeber )ard by mild,lto

1V. M.

aged cuan, uxarrled, 8 years' experience in luenimor busleess. Good book
keeper, Used to rnoottmie the pubtmc and a business getter. F'trst'cle,
Prefer 'sahington, Oregon or California Addrces ' 'AA.''
reference.
care W. Id. Slophoesoem, Scrlvoneler, 1219 WrIght Bldg., St. louas, Me

WANTED-Any kind et n position motiF limber or mill company
vherO there is n cbnce for udonocenaent, Âddre8s ' 'D. D.,' ' core W.
M.Slopho,meon,ScrivenOtor, I2l9\Vright Bldg., St. Leute, Mo.
\VAN'r}D-roeltlnn an menoger in a retail lumber yard In iowa by
experienced man, Can furoleb good reforeucee. Addrees 'A. ' ' care
w. M. fstephoneon, Scrivenoter, 1119 WrIght nldg.,st.Lolue, Mo.
WANTJD-Posltlon as eccrotnry of retail lunibormen'e aesoclatlon.
Ama experienced end can give good referonco. Addroes 'E. E.. '' core

But those are only passing ills ;
This rule all lives will prove:
The rankling wound which aches and thrills
Is dealt by hands we love.

0* **

WANTED-t'usltlon as manager of retail lumber yard by middIs

aged man ; nxcrled, strictly cuber, experienced. Plenty references,

Lotus.

Brother May ),as
wide and valtibIe acquaintancè in the
)urnber trade, and is also sveil known and popular in a political
way in Missouri, By appointment of Governor Major, Brother
May ¡ç a member of the Board of Election Commissioners of
The foltowitig aIInotnIccn,,

has becta mailed

by

the new

''T," caro \V. M. Stephenson, Scrivenotor, 1210 WrIght Bldg., St,

JL

OTjT I'P.4

',

luerienco In incuber amuet aluleglro willi Eamutcrii coou,any, sod can furnIsh
tlret'Claes referencee. Could beadle s'ltlucr efilcu er travelliug ,ocllloa,

Their faults he never mentions;

-

happen 'round this man;
He ¿an cure a case of hypo
Quicker than the doctor can.

. -

;

matter if the sky
You get his point

-

X

*

-

-

St. T,out. Mo,
WANTED-Position as represontativo In Southern territory for sorno
whth mill
good machinery er umIli supply- firm. I ene well acqueluted
men-throughout the South and can guarantee satiefactlen. Addrema "U,''
1219
WrIght
Bldg.,
St.
boule,
Mo.
cero W. ht.- Stephenson,- Scrivenotor,
--WANTED-Position a. muonger or meolstunt with colee good lumber
company. i-lave had three pence' exjoerleuve -end can gIve good coter'
Addrose
North or Northweet prelcrrod, but cue go anywleero.
"F," cars W. M. Stepheosou, Ocrivenotor, - 1219 WrIght Bldg., St.
-

i -

. I,LenIn,
I.,',Mo.

;

-

lounbec from stomp to car and ceo get recuIte, work cup kind of lauer
nod understand the iemechantrsl end of business tlueroeigluly, etsrted eaw
mill werk as msclulnist. Ceo give good references as to elusracter amuui
Addreee ''Y,'' vere SV. FI. Stophemuson, Scrisoneter. 1210
abilIty.

-

-

evlshoo to correepond -with sawmill concern in need of a ceinjeetent mema,
Anu unmarried soul willing to go to any healthy location in tIlo Southern

State,, At present employed lo New Orleans. Address ''Z " caro W,
M. Stephenson, Scriveneter, 1210 -WrIght Bldg., 8t. LouIs, bio.

WANTED-I would like to secure position nc mlii superintendent in

-

- WANTED-i'esltlen 88 bookkeeper by young man willi several yeero'

voperleoco In -lumber maneefecturloc - 001ro, - Best of references.

FLOWERS FOR TEE LIVING.
-

Flowers for the living, and ñotfor the dead,

Building, 85, Leni., Ito.
WANTMD-PoeltlOfl as cele. annager et yellow pine cullI with dRill
29 yearc old and know the
- capacity of 75 - timnueund or more foot. Amangle.
Cm get busineis that
yellow nine bucinees thoroughly Icene every
'
I,"
caro W. M. Stephenson,
Address
will
click
at
highest
prices.
-5veeotor,No.W9WrIflj,R. st' Lonic. Mo.

the South. Have been on the West Coast a number of years and want
to chango to the Sometle.- Am 40 years oid, married tend hayo Ixad iS
100cc' - experience. Know the lumber business from tue stump to the
cur, beth Isard and soft weeds, um eobor anti snduetcio,ie arne can
handle any size plant. Athircsa "K. K.,'' caro W. M. Stcphueeson, Scrive'
eotr, 1219 'WrIght Bldg., St. Louts, Mo,
-

Seek'

eut.
Ing new position enly on - account of miSIl-am cow wtttm having cut
'ff,'' caro W. - M. Stephansen, Scrivonotor, 1210 "Vrlglet
Addreeo

Wrlcht Bldg.. St, Loai, Mo.
WANTHD-Positlen in the \Voet with conio good ceecerie wiuers
there will bo chaiuce of advancement. flavo hami six yearo' oxperionco
in ft retaIl ynrd, Am nnv employed, but declre chango to the IVost. Cee
furiulsli roforeoceo, Strictly -sober married, 24 years of ego. Can go
to ,verlc on 110 clays' notice, Aulcess ' ' \V,' ' caro W, if. Siopheosea,
Scrlvonoter. 1219 Wright Bldg., St, heals. bio,
-WANTBD-Accouetsnt end audItor, femliisr with (be dilferent tie'
parlmoiita of inoebur manufacture, payrolls. voucher eyeless, oto,, costs,
-

-'-

-

-

WANTED-PositIon es geeocal saporintondomit of ciewmtll plant. Meow

- WANTED-I uederetand the tomber bosteces thoroughly and une
fer poàltlon of ofllco men end donblo entry bnohkeoper, ago - 45,
macclod and - strictly sober, ceo - furnish rferonce sod bond. Address
caro 1V. M. Stepheesoe, Scriveneter, 1219 WrIght Bldg, St.

O

Flowers for the living, and not for the dead.
Then when the day with the sunset is red,
Memories sweet of the ransonaed above
And the fragrance of hope from the blossoms of love.
-Selected

-

WANTED-To sell whelnesle end retaIl Intubar buelnoce in Mustern
In'

bocIo, Mo.

cultivate tlie friendship of
The man behind the smile.
-Ruby E. Hines.
*

-

In

w. hi. Stephenson,-- Scriveflotor, 1219 SVrlglit Bldg..

gray,
of view,
is

And the clonds begin to scatter
And the sun comes breaking through.
You'll know liimif you meet hirn,
To

-

WANTED-l'ooltlon willi seme good, reliable Imiaibor ulrm tui l'ortlnd,

Ceterlo. Tlei le a good gelog coecern and le epen - to (tie atrictect
voettgctleu. - Owner wi.be to retire. - if Interested addreec ' 'it. ' ' cero
-

No

-

W. M. Stopliocusomi, Scrlveneter, IllS WeIght Bldg., St.

Oregon. linee liait fitleoci yesre' oauorlesece an,l cm famlllsr with the
misil department. Am 112 years of sge nd macneil, Cen give cel'out
references as tu cluarsctor and shlllty. \Vant to levato In l'ertlaad. Celi
you mise mo, Addross ' 'BD,' ' care W. M. Stepluenoon, 1219 WrIght Bldg,
st, Louis. Mo,

adjoelleg chum,, Addreaa ''E,''
ability. Have
cero of W. M. Stephoneon, WrIght BuildIng, St. Lout,, hIe.
lind - experIence

%','hcrz you

-

Address 'O,''
LouIs, Mo.

WAN'l'ED-Po,lLlOn as manager retail lombor yard. llave lied O
ycare' experience nod can glen beet of reference. l'refor Nebraske or
lowe, Address "JI. H., ' ' curo W. M. Stephenson, Scrivenoter, 1219
Bldg., St. 1,oute, Mo.
WANTEl--Pesltlen - as traveling - estomac; hive bad experience in
coIling lumber. cud 1so in elllng land. Cee atify c to Iubit cnd

lie has a lot ol confidence
In people's good intentions.
You soon forget what ails you

Flowers for the living, and carry them now,
Garland the ache and the throb of the brow,
Soft with the touch as the wing of a dove.
Brightening the soul with tIme blossoms of love.

'TAL.K

wAN'rED--l'usltlee wIlli whelecle lunuliur company er culli lui or
around I'ortlaod, Oregon. Am 29 yu'sre oli!, have tuaml tee peers' on'

i,00l., Mo.

-

-

-

-

-

sawing. Have o as
- WANTED-jem In the mnerket to do coatrsct.
Improvements. -- Will cut ton
IL- P. mili.- double edger- end sil modern
Rave
had
fifteen
year.' experinueo
dey.
- feet of hardwood per
V,'' cero W. M.
Addrees
and cue - give - - eetlefactory reference. --

-

Stepheecon.__ScrlvenotOr. 1211e \Vrlgllt

XW,rEDBtknaccelosnmnnager, traveling - euleeman - or - buyer
herdwoodo. Aso
lmya omen of over twenty yrnIs' cuporiexice in Southern
-with ven'
prsctical in every department end hnve a wide ac9ualntanco
'X," cere 'W.- MAddrese
earning trade. Itoferencee furnleleed.
Mo.
Stopheneon. Scrlvoeoter, 1219 WrIght ]3idg.,St.L01i5.

.

4

1,ouls, M o.

--

WANTED-l'o.lttofl as mnemmeger of cooimtuary etere coonect.ett seiti
oawmulll, Am experienced and ccx give eutlefactory roferonce. Addrees

Here let the ivords of affection be said;
MAY.00XGETt LUMISEIk CO..
Roses of kindness and lilies of trust
Railway
Exchange
Building.
Phono, Olive 274,
F'allon the heart ere it withers to dust.
THE BULLETIN wishes Brother May success
non' in his
venture and Cnntiiiiied Fleak),, Flappiiwss and Long Life.
Flowers for the living, and not for the dead,
How can it matter what words shall be said,
When in the moment of welcome release
'rliey have gone out on tile portals of peace.

V1lG :,,

,

Loole, Mo.

you'llfinditwortli your while

futuro dolivry, W. ran ioako prompt alipnient of mixed cars of oak
floorlog, interior trim, I000ldingo and tomber.
Your Inquiries nro
onr000tly aoIlclld, nod every offort will bo tootle to nient a portion
of your valuod bonloeso.

consider either eflico or yard job, llave luau! 4 years' euperlence, 5m
new eeuployeul so oecri'lory axil treasurer iud aceletuni manager of
yard doing $an,000.00 bimbres, huit destro to ieeke a chenge. Address
''J, J,,', care W. M, Steplieoeoiu, Scrlveieoter, 1219 Wrlghl Bldg., Sl.

WAN'l'ED-Po,Itlon by AI pinoin molli or sawmill foreman. either
cyprecc or pino. Cepable of hsodllng rueca sed getting resulta. Addreeo

l-le sees the good in everyone,

firm:

Vho MayCengor Lumber Cotnpiiiy wlbe o announce that Sidney
s Miy und Chn. P Conger, fouiiiiìg the above
company aro the exclu.
ilvo reprontitIve n th lontary of the 11118s.Cook
Onl Co., of Bliss'
villo, Ark.
of the famous 'btxjo Brand' Onk Flooring,
nod l3yrd'rattliowa Lumber Co,, of ltelon, On.. produeorn of the colo.
broteil ' 'Nacoochec' \Vjilto Pine. Atoo nil kfnd of liardsvood luniber,
olfhor air or kiln drlod, rough, dreod or roO&wcd to desired dimension,,
Tito daily cpaclty of the mills reproseoted is over r,00,000 feet. We
ars tliorotoro io n pon,tinn In hn.jI.. t....,. coerct;
or imn,uhli, or

wAN'rEL)-l'oeittocu with good retail lumber parut in the Suette_ Will

''D," core \V. M. StephenSon, 12i9 WrIght

- .

L

St. Louis.

\VANTED-By I'scißc Coast beer or salee nuisouger, new coli'
No elmyster dulceros ceasidored. Exi,erlenced la the East
Iiaudlleg ieeiavy traute, aleo ou the voest. Tluureugt, lunuberuoan, levilo
rigid laveotlgatlen et quollticutlóes, ruferoncen, etc, ,tddroei ' 'K,''
W, M. Stephenson, Scrlv000ler, 12kO WrIght BuildIng, St Louis,

''s,,' cara W. M, Stepleceico, Scrivenuler, 1219 WrIght Bldg., St.

B1OT}IER Sidney S. May, who lias been connected wit)'
the Menge! Box Co., for the past fourteen years, and

until recently iii charge of the umber department of thè
Co1urnha
Co St. Louis, Mo, has made a change in his
business and has formed a co-partnership with Mr. Chas P.
Conger of $t, Louis, tinder firm name of The May-Conger
Lumber Co , with offices in the Railway Exchange building, St.

Mdrens
111,1g., 81. honic Me.

of reference.

syIag position.

aecltua,

WANTED-J'oeltlon u Irsviling ai,moii or buyer for come yellow
Addrccc ' 'B. ' ' care
Southern territory preferred.
plime concern.
W. M. S(ephen.00, Bcrivenolor, 121f) '.Vrlgtit Buildiog St. Louis, Mo,
WANTED--I'osltion ea cuperintendont or manager tor a yeltow pino
plaiìl. Understand Clic buclnge from etump to cor and cue furnich becS

is

Be'

lisve and coo meaba good.
Good reasume fer needing end wIshing eiceployrneet. Oin lee & hearing.
Addreeo ' 'J,' ' caro W. M. Stephoesoa, 1210 WrIght BuIlding, St. Louis,

itro s pernxaaeut, good

w, M. Stephensoit, Scrivenotor, 1210 \Vrtgllm Bldg., Si, I,eoie, No,

THE MAN OF CHEER.
f don't know howonhe
the creeds,
J never heard him say;
But lie's got a smile that fits his face,
And he wears it every day.
If things go wrong lie doesn't complainJust tries to see the joke.
lie's always finding little ways
Of helping other folk,

SIDNEY S. MAY,
May.00nger Lumber Co.,
st, Louts, Me,

19

'

WANTED-PoeitlOn by mau who lias hold posItion of Generai Super

intendent and assistant gecuocel manogor of large lumber company.
Uedorotanhi- thu lutabor and mili badness in ail it. branches, se woll as
all-kinds of oScu work and bunking, Can furnish best et reforonco and
lined. Am out of a Job et pc000nt on necount of mill cutting oeat,
Need position at once, Wlli ge anywhere Address ' 'O. O. " caro
M, Stephenson, Scruveneter, lito- Wright Bldg., St, Louis, io.
-

WANTED-Penitlon in tierno clerical work in office er yArd In Mimi'
litina,, by married man of 25. Bave had seven years' ex'

neapelto,

-

podenco in the lumber bmieleeee and can furnish excellant coloremos ne
Am at present employed but desire
to - my ability end character,
-

-

cliengo with larger cornpnny whore thore is a chance Sor promotion,
Have been- 5- yours with Orni i am with now. Auldrecs "O,'' raro W,
M. StopinensOe. Scrivenoter, 1510 Wright BuildIng, St. Leut, bio.
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